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The Weather 
Mostll cloudy today with 
occ lonal Upi now or 
r~ll& driute. 0 im.
poria.llt challrt' in tem))· 
eratun. RI,h tocb,. , U; 
10\ , 16. Hll'h TUeHar, %7; 
low, )9. 
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vacuation Of Trapped Allied' Troops Begins 
Truman 'May Declare l 

Emergency Tbis Weekend 
Fre.. Ut.e Wire 8ervleel 

WASHINGTON - President 
Trllman will make a radio address 
to the nation Friday or Saturday 
proclaiming a national emergen
CY and outlining his plans for 
clamping a lid on wages and 
priGes, White House sources said 
Tuesday. 

The radio address will follow
up an extraordinary conference of 
congressional leaders and govern
ment: otficlals at the White House 
today to consider the prcclam:Jtlol1 
of n national emergency. 

Control. Needed 
The administration is convinced 

that wage, price and perh a ps ra
tioning controls are necessary but 
the detailed program has not yet 
been worked out. Mr. Truman's 
radio talk may disclose how scon 
ceilings will be invoked and to 
what extent. 

In preparlltlon for the drastic 
Dew belt-tlrhtenlnr to ro alcin,. 
wlUt all - out defense prepata
tioDl, 'he chief executive met 
Taesday with hll cabinet to ro 
over his economic proposals. 
Mr. Truman also met the mem

bers of the new wage sta biliza
lion board, headed by Cyrus S. 
Ching, which will handle any 
wage controls, and conferred ;.vith 
Defense Secretary George C. Mar. 
shall. The meeting with the wage 
board was mostly to get acquaint
ed. 

Price Head Named 
In another necessary first-step 

move, Michael V. DISalle was 
sworn in as price administrator. 
The former mayor of Toledo, OhiO, 
stilt mll£t assemble the bulk of 
the staff he will need to handle 
price controls, and enforcement 
machinery ~on't be ready for an
other two to three months. 

The President spent a good part 
of the afternoon with his ecdno
mit advisers and members of his 
White House staft to complete his 
new home-front mobilization plan. 

Three Students' Wifes 
Granted Citizenship 
rn District Courl 

"It's the best Christmas present 
I could ask for," •.. "I've looked 
forward to it ever since I was 
married, ... " "It's wonderful, es
pecially in these trying times." 

That's what three SUI student'~ 
wives said Tuesday when they 
became American citizens by na

I turaUzation. 
The three women, Mrs. Ingrid 

Zellmer, Mrs. Anna Klitgaard, and 
Mrs. Eva Cole, and a woman from 
Oakdale, Juliette Enfield, were 
eranted the rights, duties and 
privileges of American citizens by 
Judge Harold D. Evans in John
sort county district court. 

Mrs. Zellmer, wife of Wayne G. 
Zellmer, El, is 22 and has been 
In the United States since June, 
1947. She met her husband in her 
hometown of Berlin, German~. 

Mrs. KlItgaard, 23, wife of How
ard M. Klitgaard, Is expecting 
another Christmas present in the 
form of a playmate for her two 
children, aged 3 1-2 and 14 
months. KlItgaard Ii studying tOI' 

, a Ph.D. in physiology at SUI. He 
received his m(lsters degree in 
June. 

Mrs. Cole, 27, is the wife of 
Donald F. Cole, AS, who is ma
joring in advelaaslng at SUI. Mrs. 
Cole Is from Pilsen, Czechoslovaki 
as Is Mrs. KJltgaard. However, the 
two women did not meet until they 
came to Iowa City. 

Since all the women are mar· 
rift! to former GIs, they did not 
nled to file flrat cltl!enship pa
per •• In order to become cUlzen • . 
they had only to live In the U.S. 
two years and then file final pa
pers for naturalization. 

Government Plans Cut 
7 In Tin Consumption 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The na
tional production authority dl.l
eloeed Tuesday it il plannln, to 
Cllt back the quantity of Un lind 
other materialt avallaple for 
making canl to packa,e food, 
drink., 011 and many other pro
ducts. A cut-back of about 25 per 
cent is contemplated. 

Vatican Extends 
Jubilee to 1951 

VATICAN OITY (JP) - The Ro
man Catholic Hely year jubilee is 
to be extended through 1951 to 
all the rest of the world after its 
close bere Christmas Eve, Vati
cAn sources disclosed Tuesday. 

Pope Pius XII is expected to 
issue a papal bull Christmas day 
proclaiming orticia lly the exten
sion of the jubilee to all parts 
of the world except Rome. 

The extension will ,Ive those 
of the more than 400·mlllion 
Roman Catholics who were un 
able to make the piluimare to 
Rome an oppor'unlty to rain the 
Holy Year's spiritual benefits, 
'he Vatican sources said. 
The current jubilee is the 25tb 

in the church'S history of nearly 
2,000 years. At the last such ju
bilee in 1925, the same extension 
to- the rest of the world was ar
ranged. 

Vatican sources estimate that 
more than 4-million Catholics have 
made Holy Year pilgrimages this 
year. 

World Situation 
At a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT-Quarter mil
lion or more Chinese Communist 
troops swing toward central Ko
rea for possible flanking cf UN 
troops in west. U.S. 10th corps 
holds slender bridgehead. In Ham
hung-Hungnam escape area; Fleet 
standing by fot evacuation. Air 
power sole UN offenslve in North 
Korea. 

WASHINGTON-Army stepS liP 
draft calls for January and Feb
ruary, asking for 80,000 men each 
month. New call brings army's 
request to 370,000 since Korean 
war begin. 

LAKE SUCCESS-U.S. and Bri
tain endorse proposal by 13 Arab. 
Asian countries fOl' UN to see if 
cease-fire is possible in Korea . 
U.S. bars any political decisions 
on Far East until cease-fire in 
lull effect. 

BERLIN -Newspaper Ta.erJiche 
Rundschau, regarded as voice of 
Russia in Germany, calls on Com
munists to sabotage North Atlan
tic army before it is formed . 

LONDON-Prime Minister Att
lee says he has go cd hopes UN 
troops will hold in Korea, adds 
he is completely satisfied with 
P resident Truman's position in 
use, or non-use of A-bomb. 

ROME-"Informed" source says 
government of Italy will ask U.S. 
for several hundred million dol
lars to strengthen Italy's contri
bution to Atlantic Pact defense 
force. 

LONDON - Military committee 
of Atlantic pact allies agree on 
sctup of high command and on 
mechanics for use of German 
troops. 

BRUSSELS-U.S. Secretary of 
state Dean Acheson and Army 
Secretary Frank Pace Jr., expect
~d here next Sunday to help speed 
plans for Western Europe defense 
against aggression. 

Beer Still Flows 
At Wisconsin U. 

MADISON, WIS. IlP\ - Univer
sity of Wisconsin students con
tinued to drink their 3.2 percent 
brew on campus Tuesday despite 
charges of the WCTU that a beer 
firm's gift of $50,000 was a "care
fully camouflaged plan" to turn 
them into topers. 

The Joseph Schutz Brewing 
company said the gift had no
'thing to do with increasing stu
dent consumption of Milwaukee'S 
famous product. 

University cmcials pointed out 
that the gift actually didn't go to 
the university, but to the univer
sity foundation, an alumni's group, 
for an adult education building. 

Porter Butts, dIrector of the stu
dent union, said beer has flowed 
In the Rathskeller since 1933 when 
congress legalized 3.2 beer. 

rruman Decorates M.", 

$100,000 Check Gets Woman 'Bird' -I Valu Yanks 

, 

Reporters in Korea Iowa Courl Holds 
1 f ' . , CigareHe Act Legal 
Pre er Censorsh,p pr~~~o~~~~~:wT~~a~~~~!~; 

today the 1949 Cigarette Fair 
Price act on grounds that it came 
within the police power of the 
legislature. 

The main problem in reporting the Korean war is the lack of 
censorship, Marion Sheen, a general executive of The A sociatcd 
Press, New York, told Kiwanis club members Tuesday at their 
weekly meeting at Hotel Jefferson. 

"American correspondents in Korea would prefer censorship 
by the army," Sheen said. I -/ -------'.------

"General MacArthur hasn't im- I phone three or four times before 
posed a censorship on correspond- . he gets the complete story to 
ents because the word censorship I Tokyo. I 
implies hiding the facts," Sheen "Once the story reaches Tckyo, 
declared, "and MacArthur doesn't it takes only a minute for it to 
want that." 

Correspondents have adopted a 
policy 01 not writing stories which 
they believe might possibly aid 
the enemy, he said. 

News is interpreted differently. 
The stories whicb one correspond
ent feels might be detrimental to 
the welfare of UN troops are reo 
garded as non-detrimental stories 
by other cOlTespondents, Sheen 
said. 

According to Sheen, Gen . Omar 
Bradley, army chief of staff, re
cently said that no news has come 
out of Korea that has caused loss 
of life or property, but some sto
ries have been sent that he wish
ed hadn't been sent. 

The "news blackout" as to the 
whereabouts of the American 
Eighth army during its entrapment 
last week was caused by the ex
treme cautiousness of correspond
ents. 

They feared their stories would 
aid the enemy, so they didn't 
write about the Eighth army's po
sitions. 

"Korean correspondents get 

reach the United States," Sheen 
said. 

About 100,000 persons in the 
U.S. and abroad produce I-mil. 
lion words dally for The Asso
ciated Press, he said. 

The AP service uses 20,000 miles 
of wires and c~Jes in this coun
try and about 12,000 miles of 
wires in foreign countries, plus 
wireless, he added. 

AP has 100 bureaus In this 
country and cne in every foreign 
countrY where they are permitted 
to have one. 

He explained that correspond
ents in Russia can't travel about 
the country and their stories are 
subject to physical censorship -
anything the censor wishes to cut 
out of a story, he does. 

ETHEL DU PONT TO WED 

WILMINGTON, DEL. IlP\ - Eth
el Du Pent .Roosevelt, former wife 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., and 
Benjamin S. Warren Jr., a Grosse 
Point, Mich., attorney, ",ere is
sued a marriage license here 
Tuesday. 

HST Did It Again -

In upholding the law, the su
preme court reversed a decision of 
Diltrict Judge G. K. Thompson, 
Cedar Rapids, that the act was 
unconstitutional. 

May's Drug Stores, Inc., Cedar 
RlIpids, had attacked the law in 
a suit against the state tax com
miSSion, contending that it brought 
about re~tralnt of trade. • 

The 1949 act fixed the whole
sale and retail prices ot clgarettes 
at a percentage markup. It pro
vided penalties for the sale of ci
garettes below the speciIied mark
up. 

"The legislature has the right, 
under its police power, to prohibit 
acts which threaten free compe
tition in the Interett of the public 
welfare," the supreme court said. 

"The sale or cigarettes belaY{ 
cost," the high tribunal added, "is 
destructive of free competi-
tion ... " 

One Iowan Killed, 
Two Wound,d 

WASHINGTON (JIl)-The de
partment of defense today report
ed one Iowan killed in action and 
Iwo wounded In the Ko rean area. 

Killed wes Marine Cpt. RII~se ll 
F. McNulty, son of Mr and ' Mrs. 
Basil E. McNulty, of West Union. 

The wounded were Army Pfc. 
John F.;. Boley, son of Mrs. Grace 
E. Boley, Keokuk, and Army Sgt. 
First Class Morran M. Lewis, son 
of Rex A. Lewis, Waterloo. 
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SACRAMENTO UP) - Lee Pais I, Scram nto Importer
exporter, lGid a slnglng canary 10 a Roanoke, 111.. woman for 
$2.95. 

He received a cashier's check for $100,002.9:1 from the buyer, 
Mrs. Mary Ronchetto. A bank teller made a bi~ mistake with his 
check writing machine. 

Mrs. Ronchetto is going to cet her canary .. free. Poisal 
s.ays he's going to keep the check as a souvenir. 

State Board Objects 
To Riverside Drive 

• Widening Proposal 

u.s. Hikes 
Draft Quotas 

WASHINGTON (./PI - The gov-

The executive council of the ernment Tuesday raised its Jan
~tate board of education objected uary draft call Crom 40.000 to 80.
Monday evening 10 the city's pro- 000 men and that for February 
posed widening or north River- tram 50.000 to 80.000. 

side drive from River 10 Grove 
streets in a letter to the city 
council. 

The project, estimated to cost ' 
$10,000, was originally Intended 
by the city council to be assessed 
to adjacent property ownel's-prl
madly SUI. The street was to be 
widened approximately five teet 
on both sides. 

This 70,000 boo t In the nllm· 
ber or m~n wanted In the f.rst 
two month 01 tbe new ear 
brlnrs to 370.000 the total 0' 
draftees since the tart o( th 
Korean war. 
The largest call for any prev

ious month - since the end 01 
World War II - was tor 70,000 
men in November. 

The increased call was in IInc 
with President Truman's ~lnt
ments that American rnilitary 
strength would be built up at a 
faster rate. 

The state's objection to the pro
ject, through the bcal'd of edu
cation, has caused the council to 
extend discussion on the issue. 

The matter was returned to the 
council's streets and alleys com
mitlce where a compromise will 
be attempted with the board of 
education - the state to pay $4,. 
000 for the new curbing and the 
city to pay for the widening. 

u.s. Supports 
Arab Nations' 
Cease-Fire Plan 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. I~ The 
Asian-Arab bloc Tuesday formal
ly introduced - and the United 
States promptly supported - a 
proposal that a three _ member 
United Nations commission ar
range for a cease-fire In Korea. 

American Delepte Warren R. 
Austin, in baeklng the cease-fire 
scheme, in,l.ted that the cease
fire must be a reality before the 
UN considered a parallel Asian. 
Arab proposal for a peace parley 
on the whole Far Eastern crisis. 

"Cease-fire and protection of 
armed forceS and of the Korean 
population I, the first step," Aus
tin. told the general assembly's 
maln political committee. "It 
should be executed, finished, be
fore tryin, other steps such as 
pOlitical Issues." 

Britlth Mlll1lter of S~te Ken
neth Younrer auouDCed I ..... 
hi. COdbtl', ,uPporied Ute ceue
fire plAb, aD' BritJ.h spokesmen 
Indicated tiley also favored tbe 
peace ,.rley pr4lPOlal. 
It was quickly apparent in de

bate Tuesday that the cease-fire 
idea can muster the two-thirds 
vote needed to)' passage. But the 
big question now was whether the 
Chinese Communists would go for 
it if the West refused to discuss 
broad Fir East Issues, such as For
mosa and Peking's admission to 
the UN, as part of one package. 

Another slll1iflcant developrnent 
in the UN's peace efforts was the 
belated setting up of a seven.na
tlon committee to study the 10-
month-old question ot which Chi
nese goverhmtnt Is entitled to 
China's UN leat. 

The 1I0lllJlllaloD, DOmlDated bJ 
Anembl, PresideDt Nurollah 
Enteu.m of lraD, orlrtDAll, wall 

'u have beea DaIIle' ear~ ID the 
I_Ion, bat the Far Eul crt,1s 
dela,ed tbe &etio ... 

Many congress members antici
pate that a request for chanlles in 
the draft law will b made when 
the new congl'ess convenes in 
January. At presenl, only men 
aged 19 to 26 are being draned. 

All of the draftees req lie ted 
are for the arJn1. 
The navy and alrforce hav not 

teque ted any dractees (or their 
current buildup and have said 
they anticipate g tUng all the mcn 
th y ne~ as volunteers. 

The month-by-montb calls for 
the army sInce the Korean war 
started Jun 25th ha,v b n 
[ollows: 

50,000 in September, 50,000 in 
October. 70,000 in November, 40,-
000 in. December, 80,000 In Janu
ary, Dnd 80,ObO In Feburary. 

* * * 
Draft Board Sends 
41 for Physico Is 

Nineteen SUI out-ot-state stu
dents and 22 men [rom Johnson 
county will 110 to Des Moines 
Thursday for pre-Induction phy's
ieals for the army. 

In addition, II county men will 
leave for Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., 
to enter the army on the Decem
ber draft call. So far 45 men have 
been inducted from Johnson coun
ty slnce the outbreak of the Ko
rean war. 

The local board has sent 100 
men from the cOubty tor physi
cals to date and 78 have passed. 

Car Accident Victim 
Slightly Improved 

Dale E. Ressler, 33, ~3 HJghland 
drive, seriously injured in an 
automobile accident at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday, was reported to b~ in an 
"improved but sUll serious" con
dition at University hospitals 
Tuesday. 

Ressler suffered a brain con
cussion and minor laceral¥>os in 
a colUsion between the car he 
was driving and another driven 
by Eugene L . Meade, 23 , Oxford. 

Aaron J . Butterbaugh, 59, Cor
alville, who was riding with 
Ressler, died in University hos
pitals shortly after the accident. 

The accident occurred at the 
Intersection of the Coralville cut
oft and the county road, south of 
the rSU1 radio tower. 

• 
their news by hitch-hiking to the 
front Jines in jeeps then hitch
hiking back to centers where they 
can write their stories and phone 
them to Tokyo," Sheen said. 

Three minutes is allotted to 
everyone wishing to use the 
phones; consequently it may be 
necessary for a CGlTespondent to 

Truman Writes Letter Blasting, Congressman 
WASHINGTON . (JP) -President Dec. 7, Mr. Truman called atten- of your letter of December 7th 

________ , Truman, ' the trigaer-tempered lion to his Thanksgiving procla- In reply to my letter at December 

letter writer, has dashed off an- mation urging prayers for peace, 11th. 
N ...... Cut Days " It is indeed exceedingly regret-..... other one - deploring the " low" and said he believed that "effec-

state 0,( politics in the recent table that you failed to grasp the 
SUI Rerl,trar Ted MeCarrel campaill1. tively answers your suggestion." real pu'·pose and intent of my sug-

aDnouced TUeHaJ Uta& the The President -then added: gestlon, but It is even more re-
.o-cul nde will be in effect Hlbe' .. wu addresaed 'u Rep. "I am extremel)' .err)' Utat grettal:le that you saw lit to 
from 12:30 p.m. Frida)' until e .. (D-LL), a .~te·a rirh'- ,ratuitously inject political dl.s-
Chrlstmal vacation berlllI at er and critic of Ute admiDtatra- &be 8eDtimen&. eXllre18t4 in temper in your reply." 
12:30 p.m. 8aturcla.,. Uon, Who promptly repUed Utat' ,oar ldter were no' tho.,ht of Mr. Tl'1UDUl" letter WIll 

The rule all!O will be Ia eftect this d;'play of "poUticai tll.- before November 8eventb. wben written one 'u after he threat-
rl'Om 7:30 a.m. Jan. 2, 1151 UD- temper" wu re,rettable. &he cam .... D In ,oar ltate, eDed. Ie bea' u. a WaabIanoD 
111 7 SO J 8"1 It all started Dec. 5 when He. Utah, NOI1h Cal'OUna, DUno~ Pilat mlll:o crUte tor •• a __ .... 

: a.m. an. 3, 1 .. • I d *-- -Under SUI rerulatlolll, one bert worte asking the President to and n .ana "u carried on In daubter Mara"aret" volee WIll 
aemeiler hour ot credit wUI be appoint a dar of prayer that a manDer Uta' - u .,. u nat. 
added to the rradaatiOl1 re- Providence would endow ofticials I've ever aeen an. I've been In OUter Truman LetWn 
qulrementa of eacb anderrrad- with the wisdom and courage to thll rame alnee 1...... In other letters the President 

ed the marines as a navy police 
force with a propaganda machine 
almost like Stalln's - a crack for 
which he later apologized. 

Hebert, in his proposal lor a 
day of prayer, ha~ said the nation 
was engaged in a crusade against 
a "goodle~ ideology." He said it 
was a crusade "to gain the Holy 
Grail of individual libex.ty and 
freedom." 

The Hebert letter did not con
tain a~y criticism of the adminis
tration. However, be has con
sistently been a\lgned in congress 
with the states righll Democrats 
and has opp~d many adminis
tration meuures. He Is reported to 
have been ct'Itical of the national 
adminlatration In his recent cam-

Reach Safety, 
Army . Reports 

TOKYO (WED E DAY) (JP) 
a evacuation or baUered. 

nlted atJoDl tor~ fl'Om 
nor\b t Kor·ea wa uncler wa, 
today. 
As ociated Pre. Photographer 

Max Desior flew over the vacua
tion !leet Tue day and reported 
transports and freighters were 
belOe loaded with men and ma
terial. 

Thc ev cuation lon, had been. 
expected, ' but it hod been con
idered 8 top security Is..,uc ond 

local olficer had relu. ed to com
ment tin th po Ibility. 

Tenth corps spoke man 
t'onfi.-med tha' the 17th. flrt~ 
and only •. unl~ to reach 
the Manchurian bordt'l', was 
"'1'1 within the UN·controlled 

co till flatland aro und Ihe 
lIamhunr-lIunl'J\am ea eseape 
hat.ch. 
The spokesman added that all 

units of the Tenth corps have been 
afely with In th b achhead for 

"several days." 
The Tenth corps command in

cluded the Republic of Korea 
(ROK) capital and Third divis
ions which hod ~pc8red northward 
II10ng the east coast before the 
Chin RecI~ launched their 
counterollenslve. 

Appro lmatel), 60,0" Ameri-
can marine and dourhbe1 
[rom three dlvl Ion and .. lDlall 
I'roup of British cornrnandOi 
and Putrlo Rkan Infantr,men 
probably will be takt'n from "le 
fro&en beachhead around Hunr
nam. 
Desror's pictures showed civil

ian tl' i,ht rs and LSTI loading 
in hoI' on Dec. 12. 'I his indicated 
clearly thnt Hun,nam wa not 
uhdcr artillery lire lind th land
ing se m d to be ufficlentiy un
hurried to Buggest the city wos 
not under on Imm dlote enemy 
threat. 

Thererore thl apparently " rill 
be an orderly withdrawal of "e 
valiant, cut·o'f force, not In an), 
sen e an evacuation like that of 
the Brltl h "ithdrawaJ ,rom 
Dunkel'que. 

* * * Other Fronts ... 
From the Wire e,yleu 

A rew hours before the evacua
tIon began, the \ t of the UN 
forces In nort.heast Korea hud 
battled its way into the jammed 
coastal flatlands Inside the Allied 
Hamhung-Hungnam perimeter. 

These last men to come in were 
those who stayed behind the with
drawal of the main Iorces. 

Their was the last battle alter 
the main torces hod moved past 
the Chinese who stood curiously 
l:y until ds[k, not moving, not at
tacking, ju t watching. 

Within the coastal perimeter. 
life Is Cllriously reminiscent of 
Anzlo, scene of bloody (lahllnr in 
Haly in World War lI, except tor 
the silent iunS. 

Roads are jammed and so I the 
harbor in the rear. American are 
dult in on the flatlands. 

In the south, the U.S. Eighth 
army has fnllen hlto new defense 
!inC! north ot Seoul A quarter
million or more Chlnese Com
munist troops shifted . toward 
mountainous central Korea tor a 
possible flanking of UN troops. 

Air power remained the only 
UN offensive weapon over most 
of North Korea. 

Red China has a vanguard of 
27 divisions - nioe armies
now on the war fronts at the head 
of the million men It has com
mil tnrl to the Korean campaign. 

i\mong them were the two 
ne ... )" loentliied divisions of 
swift-moving Mongolian cavalry
men, mounted on shaggy, sure
fonlpo oonies. 

Ughtly armed, lhese hardy 
figm.,rs are the Asian equivalent 
of the Czarist Russian Cossacks. 

Meanwhile, reorianized North 
Korean divisions massed in force 
along a 65-mile arc northeast of 
Seoul, and were reported to have 
carried the war back aerosa the 
38th parallel into South Korea. 

Steel is the principal In,redlent 
of the ao-c",Ued "tin cans." The 
ateel Is thinly coated with \In, 
which comprlsea lea. . than one 
percent ot a can'. makeup. 

WASHINGTON I\PI - President 
Truman, so deeply moved he 
could hardly speak, Tuesda,... de
corated the White HOUle po,lce 
and secret service agent& Who 
prevented two Puerto Rican gun
men from ,killing him at Blair 
house on Nov. 1. 

lIate who haa an unexcused ab- I make the rl,ht decisions in the In a rejolner on Dec. 8, He- has: 
.. nee durlnr a no-cut period. present world crisis. bert wrote Mr. Truman: has said he wouldn't appoint John 

10.... ____________ • In a two-paragraph reply on "I am stunned by the contents L. Lewis do,catcher, .and describ- paign for reelection. 
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u.s. Policy In Iran May Lead to Another • 

B1' J . M. ROBERT JR. American officials believe RUssia lacks l uffieient oil resources 
A.r Forden Affairs Analyst '[Ol' a general war, and that she is eyeing those of the Middle East, 

Is the United States allowing the arne sort o[ situation to develop which contains half of the world's reserves and is prodUCing now, at 
in the Middle En t which led to the present dit asier in the Far East? 100-million barrels annually, only about one filth of the capacity 

Report frOm Iran say that American presU,e is fallin" which is expected in the next few years. Russia and her satellites are 
Pro-Americanism is giving way to appeasement of Russia. The- estimated to have about a fiLth as much. 

I ranian pre:s, parliament-governmen~ members and public wel'e un- The American debacle in the Far East-first the loss of China to 
critically enthusiastic over the signing of a new trade agreement the Communist camp, and \;hen the Korean defeats-has undercut 
with Moscow recently. 1ranian confidence in the American support of which Tehran felt as-

Ruula Reciprocates SUl'ed until a few months ago. A general war is feared, in which Russia 
Russia reciprocated by stopping her presl ure campaign and the would be expected to strike at the Middle East before or simultan

border incidents which have kept the country jittery for several years. eously with any thrust at western Europe. 
The Iranians apparently overlooked the general result of Russian Russian Point Four 
"peace offensives," The Tehran government stopped Iranian relays More urgent than this fear, in American mind!:, however, is that 
Voice of Amehca broadcasts. Russia is setting up for Iran a situation similar to the one she set 

The Ru ian campaim to attain Iranian friendship has crcated up In Korea. She has been reported operating a "po int four" program 
alarm in Washington. for the special benefit of RUlsian Azerbaijan, as an enticement for 

Sttuation 
revolt in Iranian Azerbaijan such as the one which failed right alter 
the wal'. In such a case Russian Azerbaijan could play the role of 
North Korea, and Russia that of 'China, in a "civil war" [or "unific3-
tlon ." 

The United States extended aid to Imn in It sort or Icrt. handed 
fashion when Truman prOclaimed his program of Itch) for Greece 
and Turkel', and has continued to do so to some extent. 

But even the visit of the Shah to the United States failed to pro· 
duce a program of aid sufficient to meet Iran 's needs--and so she 
turned to Ruslla. And the problem has received little attention duro 
ing the preoccupation with Korea. The lack of interest has been com· 
parable with that in Korea prior \0 the aggression there. The result 
could be an Invitation to RUSSia, ju~t as it was in Korea. 

The export-import bank ptoml~ed Iran a S25-million wan last 
month. But nothing has been done about it. The developing situation 
may cause something to be done about it now, in the hop that it is 
still not too late. 

CALL 8·2151u ,..a .. Dot ree.I .. 
,"o.r t1aU, l.wan b, 2:" . .... ac .. ke-
1'0" aervlee .. ,'ven ... all lel'yte.e 
err.,.. re,.ded b, 1:3t ' .m. The 
Doll,. I.... Clr .. laUolI De",rIDlut. 
In II •• rear of Old J .. raallom "alld
In:, D.b.l1ae Inti lewa .treetl. .1 
open h ... 4:8t • . m . ... , n •• n a ... 
Irom 1: ••. m. 10 3:. , .m. ,.11, ex· 
•• pl S •• d.,. Sanda, Io.aro: 4'" a .m. 
t. II: ••• m . 

Aulolanl City Editor Murray S~ller 
SPOrli Editor .-'" Hobert Duncan Jr. 
Society Editor ........... Ann Russell 
Chief Photographer ,... Tom Cousins 
Editorial 1A.ulolant . Ken Van Roekel Pavement Damage from Trucks T esled, Radiation ,'Treatment 
DAILY IOWAN ADVERT! ING TI\FP WASHING'l)JN (A")-Fol' almost six months trucks of varying much cracking as the 18,000 lb. dngle axle loads."· ( tAB m b D t H ' 

BUllnell Manager ...... Robert Depew weight have befn going back a nd forth, 24 hours a day, leven days . 3--"A.fter 84,000 truck passes, 80 percent of the joints in !h. e sec- US· 0 . e a s AD't Bus. Mana,er .. Marshall ·B. Nelson 
ClaMlfied Mana,er . . Ed Huntln, Jr. a week in alJoted lanes over a stretch of guinea pig highway in tlon carrymg 44,600 lb. axle loads were depressed, whereas, wlth the 
Nat'l. AdvertWnIl MIlT .. , Sian GlJlsber, Southern Maryland. same number ot truck pas.~s, only 10 percent at the joints in the 

Sub",nptJan raie. - by carrier In Iowa DAILY IOWAN CJaCULATION 11\.'1' Eleven states arc financing the project, which is designed to tind section carrying 32,000 lb. tandem axle loads were depressed." 
CII)" 20 cents w~kly or " per y"ar In Clrculallon Man_lIer __ T' Nick Winans out just what effect the different weight trucks have on that I.] mile 4-";'ttcr 137.000 truck passes, 22 )lercent of the Joints In the 
adv.nce; .Lx months. $3.85; ~ month" AII·t. Clr, Manager .. -- Charles Dorroh stretch of reinforced concrete. section carrying 22,400 single axle loads were depressed, whereas, 

e d ; 110 r ; a I 5, 
Tpe Highway Research board, a federal agency which has been with the same number at t ruck passes, only 2 percent of the joints 

supervising the test, issued its Iirst "report of progress" Saturday. In the ~ ection carrying I R,OOO lb. single axle loads were depressed." 
Facts Found 5-" Arter 175,000 truck passes, 8 percent of the sla bs In the sec-

• tion under the 18,000 lb. single axle loads and 4U percent of the 
"It iD apparent that many significant engineering facts arc being 

Wdthout a Song - slabs under 22,400 lb. single axle loads contained cracks wl1ich have 
derived (rom this test under one typical set of conditions," the report been analyzed as constituting structural failures due to the appliea-
said. lion oi test axle load~ ." 

Last week SUI's student council voted to di!continue its sponsor- • "It is hoped," the board added, "that additional tests can be eon-
, hip of the traditional Christmas Sing on Old Capitol's west ap· ducled on both Portland cement concrete and bituminous ty~ pave-
pro,· ch. ments under other typical conditions." 

Lack or volunt')ers to mak~ arrangements for the sing was given The test I belll, conducted on a blocked ofl seetion of U.S. 
it:; (' reason why the Old C8pitol Christmas tree will be lonely Thurs- !loute 301 south of Laplata, Md. 
day :Iight. Four dirferent weight trucks arc used . There is a lane fOI' each. 

The snow won't be lichted by torches in the annual p;.Il'ade from Two have tandem (two rear) axles, and the others have one rear 
housing units to Old Capitol. uxle. 

.,tudents in a holiday mood won't join Prof. H raid Stark and The double axlo trucks arc loaded to 32,000 and 44,800 pounds 
the University chorus to carol lin the yuletide. j'espectively, while the othel' two weigh with their loads. 16,000 and 

I\nd so a tradition dies- 22,400 pounds. The heavier weights for each type are the maximums 
This Christmas finds us all wspendcd in anxiety over the world allowed on Maryland highways. The lower weights are the maximums 

situ, ~ion, but can't we emerge from our worry enough to preserve the recommended by the American Association of State Highway Officials. 
customs we have enjoyed through the years? Absence of thele cus- I Erfects Compared 

toms will only make us more ~nxious. The report detailed these comparative e!feets on the road: 
Christmas at SUI won't be the same without hearing President l-''Thc 44,800 lb. tUdem axle loads caused approximately 11 

Han( her fay ·at the sing, "Leave your books here and have a Merry times as much cracking (lineal feet) as lhe 32,000 tandem axle loads." 
Chri~ .mas!" • 2-"The 22,400 lb. axle loads caused approximately 51x times as 

6-"Atter 92.000 truck passes, 27 percent of the slabs in the sec
tion under 32 ,000 lb. tandem axle loads and 96 percent of lhe slabs 
under 44 ,600 lb. tandem loads contained cracks which have been 
analyzed as constituting structural failures due to the application of 
tes t a xle loads." 

Joints Full, Road Cracks 
"Depressed jointr ," the report explained, "arc defined as those 

joints at which a marked localized settlement of the pavement has 
occurred, accompanied by cI'ncklng of the pavement in U1e vicinity of 
the joint." 

The strip of concreTe is 9 inches thick at its outer edges. 
The test (tartI'd June 23 and was scheduled to run six months. 

The sponsoring states are Connecticut, Delaware, 11IInols, 
Ken~ucky. Maryland, Miehig-an, 'ew Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
VirJinla and Wisconsin, along wilh the District of Columbia. • 

Motor truck manufacturers furnished the lest vehicles (lnd fuel 
was contributed by various oil cornpanies, 

It is the fir$t test of its kind sinc~ 1921. 

Nc Place at All -
A figure for a parable abou~ thIs nag-ridden world is Mary 001'

ry. f ile used to be a wultress In Oak Ridge, Tellll., but the knowledge 
that he atom-bomb plant was nearby worded her. So Mary Don'y 
Jook C' I around for a safer spot-a nice lillie town no one wouJd ever 
thiuJ, of atom bombing. She decided she had found it in Ellenton, S.C. 

Loyalty High Among H-Bomb 'DPs' Government Moves 
atomic tOWll5 of Oak lUdKe, Toward War Footing, 

{'-ow the government has ahno4nced that it will make hydl'ogen
bomb materials in-Ellenton, S.C. 

Cavld Bradley said it long ago in that vivid book of his aDout the 
Bikini A-bomb tests-there'S just "no place to hide:' 

Moree (oope~alion Needed 
Bf.tween Three Iowa' Schools' 

l':I" TOR'S JoIOTE: Thl. I. tbe Ullrd 
orllrl' In ••• rleo .ulln, ",lIh \11. 
"Ref'-- r' It • Survey 0' 'h e In~tUaU.tlll 
01 l T1,ber Lea.rnhlJ In tbe state ., 
)nw.·' made re~entiT by Dr. GeorJe 
D. I'H rayer and a committee ., eXDut. 
on 'Irber edgcaUon lor tbe State 
Boan or EdGe-lion. 

While there has been helpful co
opern tion between Iowa's three 
public institutions of higher learn
ing in the past, there should be 
evel: more ot it in the future. 

George D. Strayer, professor 
emel itus of education ' at Coh./m. 
bia university, made this recom
mendation and sugges ted several 
idea~ lor improving the brard's 
work in a recent report on a sur
, 'ey which he and a committee of 
spc"la Usts made of the Iowa sys
tem of public higher education. 
The ' r study covered the board of 
education and three institutions of 
higher learning for which It is \,e
spo"sible - Iowa State ' colle/:te, 
Iow..l State Teachers college and 
t he State University ot Iowa. 

on libral'y resources for advanced 
work and a committee on teach· 
er education (to be discussed in 
the next article in t is series on 
the Strayer report). 

Research Praised 
, Reviewing the growth and val
ue of research, Strayer called at
tentien to the practical findin,!s 
of immediate pnd long-term value 
which come from research con
ducted at the college and grad
uate level. Such research, he said, 
"is no less the key to industrial 
and military triumphs than to so
cial and spiritual gains." 

IlmTOII'S N01'C : Followln, .. 
"'I\oth~r dhipah:h by Loul, Canf'I:i. 
atomic ('nUl>' wdter or the Unlted 
Prt.1I3 Wa. hln.-ton burr • • whe returned 
t.o hi. native Soutb carolina to report 
'he rtattlouJI to 'he cOlDlnr or • 
hYdrOcen "bon,b li te. 

ELLENTON, S. C. Hl'I-A rude 
shock is in store for any Com
munist agitator who comes here 
trying to stir up trouble among 
the 7,000 "DP's" of the new hy
drogen bomb plant site, 

The only response he V{ould 
get would be n nice ride OUL of 
town on a rnil. 

Loya Ity IIigh 
,T he.e people arc intensely 

loyal to their country; they fully 
appreciate the im~ol'tance of the 
H-bomb plant to national defense; 
and they take it on faith that 
theil' government wouldn·t be 
forcing them to evacuate unless 
this was the best place to build 
the plant. 

'Ihere is good reason to be
lieve that the quality of local 
pa triotism was olle of Ule bill' 

factors wh iclt Icd the a tomie 
energy commission to believe 
this would be all ideal place to 
erect the billion·dollar, top
secret plan t. An outsider stands 
out like a sore thumb In thls 
area and a subversivc-lIke a 
neon sign. 

Another major Iactor in the site 
choice was the wide, muddy 
Savannah river which flows by 
its western boundary, Millions of 
gallons of water daily will be 
diverted [rom the river to cool 
the reaclors i' ( which the H
bomb explosive, tritium, will be 
maae. 

Clinched Decision 
Clinching lh~ decision was the 

proximity of '!everal cities, in
cluding Augusta, Ga., and Aiken, 
S. C. 

The AEC hopes that most of 
the people who build indo o'ller
ate the plant will find homes 
there, eliminating the need tor 
a costly and troublesome new 
government-built town like the 

Tellll., and lIanrord , Wash. 
Since it will not be necessary to 

build . city as well as a plant. 
the construction job here will 
not require ,my where' near as 
many workers as the 70,000 em
ployed in building Hanford. 

2Q,OOO Workers 
By early next yea.r, the AEC 

expects to have 6,000 men at work 
- moving railroads, clearing 
ground, di verting streams and ex
cavating for the plant itself. Even
tually, as many as 20,000 witt be 
employed ori the job, which wiil 
take "several years" to complete. 

Once the plant is in operation, 
the staff will drop to abou t 5,000. 

Top priority for both temporary 
and permanent jobs at the plant 
will go to the local "DP's." That 
pledge was given by ABC officials 
Monday at a mass meeting of 
more than 1,000 while and Negro 
citizens in Ellenton higl\ school 
gymn<;tsium. 

First Evide.n(e of fear Appears University Group 

As Communists Approach Seoul A~!~~~~~MO ~MTU"J.". 
By TOM LAMBERT am not going to take all these 

SEOUL, KOREA (IP) - The first I things south with, me." 
vapors <1f fear - fear of return- N C ds C II . C' . 0 row ross an 

sal military training and service 
for teen-aged youths was advocat
ed last week by the Association mg ommuntsts - are creeplllg 

through this capital, ruled by the Down on the Han river the stol- of American Universi ties. 

As Gis, People Wail 
By Th~ Auoelated J'rr:u 

Thousands of American marines 
and soldiers wait in Hungnam for 
war's next demands, after lo!!ng 
more than 6,000 dead and wounded 
comrades in a bloody retreat 
through the North Korean moun
tains. 

At home, millions of Americans, 
proud of till! valor of the retreat 
but sorrowfu l over their losses, 
wait for word from Washington 
of what the country will do to 
. ee that such a thing shall not 
happen again. 

War Footin, 
The government was moving to

ward a war footing. Price and 
wage controls were iirst on the 
list, with a decreed state of emer
gency tQ impress the people with 
the need for unified effort, and 
to tell the world that America had 
just begun to fight. 

In other offices, men were go
ing forward with orders for new 
weapons, weapons for which the 
money had been appropriated , 
but for which the blueprints had 
not bcen handed to manufacturers. 

Other men were considering 
allocation of manpower- how to 
meet the stepped up needs of bolh 
industry and the military forces 
;v ithout too badly crippling the 
nation's economy and so playing 
into the hands of RULsia. 

CFlICAGO (ll'I - Deaths which able to many other diseases, he 
would resul t (nm radiation in an said. 
atomic attack on the United ~tate~ Under Observation 
now probably wou ld be 25 to 50 I Persons within a one and one
percent less proportionately , tha half-mile radius of an atom blast 
those aiter the Hiroshima blast. shOUld be kept- under obs~rvation 
a navy radiology expert 'said Tues· lor at least a month afterward, 
day. . he said. During that lime they 

Capt. Oharles F . 13~hl'ens, di- 5hould have rest and avoid ex. 
rector of the atomic defense divi- tremes of hot and cold physical 
sion of the navy bureau of medi- · 'fxpcsure. 
ci~e and ~urgery, Bethesda, Md.\, An important part of I treat. 
sald the difference would be ~ue '. ment is in nutrition, anti-intee. 
t? mer,eased knowled~e of l'lldi~-. • tion measures and ,particularly, 
ho~ treatment and de dlsseml, . " laree supplies of blood to re
nallon of kno~ledge .. so that lIear· , place the blood cells which the 
ly every hospital in the co.un~rY body falls to manufactUre. 
now knows how to treat rad allon f .. 
illnesses. ~ehrens s81d expePlmcuts ar~ 

J;lelllg made on several "blood 
Behrens s~oke befl're th . 36t.h substitutes" which can be used 

annual .meetlng of the Rad.lologl-· ' instead of whole blor d. They in-
cal Society of North America. lude dextran, developed in Swe-

Deaths Overevaluated \len and England, and periston, 
He said deaths from raciia tion !Jeveloped in Germany. 

illness resulting Irom atomic bomb ' If experiments prove these rna
attack have been "overevaluatod." ierials to be adequate SUbstitutes 
Only 10 to 20 p.el'cent of the denthS.

i
' tor whole blood they probably wiii 

at Hiroshima were from radiation, be manufactured on a large scale 
he said. The others were fl'fm ' as soon as possibl". he sal d. 
thermal burns - heat from the ' 
explosion or rrom fires whlet) BOND S STAY .sTEADY 
broke out in the city - and . con- . ' 
vulsions, fractures and othe1- in- t' NEW YORK (Al) - Sclling 
juries resulting Irom collapsing breezes blew a little stronger in 
bOiJdings and flying debris. the c(,l'porate bond market Tues-

But the percentage of l'adia - day. The mal'ket was jllst 8,?out 
tlon deaths, those which occur Jl-blc to Iceep its balelllce and at 
trom exposure during the initial ' 'the close gains and losses were 
blast, probably would be Icss evenly distributed through the Jist. 
now because both doctors and 
victims would not bc "complete. 
Iy bewUdered," he said. 

Biggest problem in treatment 
would be in obtaining large 
amoun ts of whole blood, and in 
observing persons in the exposurt:' 
area for a "delayed reacticn" to 
the blast. 

Radia\ion iJlness is not appar
ent in many victims until a week 
to a month after exposu~e, he said . 
During that time they ha ve a feel· 
ing of "well-being," af~r which 
they develop serious ~ymptoms of 
nausea, hemorrhaging, ulceration 
of the skin and extreme aqemia 
due to the system's stopping to 
manufacture new blood cells. The 
anemia makes the ~cdy vulner-

GENERAL .. ~ NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor Or 
The Dally Iowan In 'he newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding- first publication; they wijl 
NOT be accepted by phone, and lust be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a ~ nslble person, 

j 

trough 25, Closed; Tuesday, Dec. 
22, through Friday, Dec. 29, 9 a.JTl .• 
to 4 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 30,9 a.m. 
to 12 noon; Sunday, Dec. 31, clos. 
ed; Monday, Jan. I. closed; Tu~s
day, Jan. 2, 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Dc· 
partmental hours will be posled 

FRENCH PH.D, reading exami
nation will be elven Saturday, Jan. 
13, 1951, ~rom 9·11 a .m. in room 
221A SchaeUer hall. Make appli
cation by Signing the sheet po~t
cd out~ide room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted aft· 
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 195J. Next 
exam wJl1 be at the ena 01 the 
second semester. 

LIBRAIlY 800J(S charged from 
Macbride hal' reading room from 

at each library. 1 

Most of Strayer's suggestions 
centered around the use of inter
institutional committees composed 
of faculty members from the thr e 
scllools. Purpose ef the commit
tee 1 would be to study various 
problems of educational develop
me 'lt and policy between tI,e in
~tiI ulions as they arise and lrecoln
I1lcnd solutions to the board ot 

Substantial progress has already 
been made by the university and 
Iowa State ~ollege ill coordinat
ing advanced graduale work and 
research, Strayer's committee as
serted, yet numerous possibilities 
remain frr belter use of research 
personnel and equipment among 
the Institutions it an official com
mittee eould be apPOinted to eo-
ol'dinate actlvities. ' 

It is essential lhat advanced 
graduale students and research 
workers in any field have acce s 
to the world-wide li tera lure of 
that: lteld, Strayer pointed ou . 
While the libraries in Io wa's pub
lic institutions 01 higher leal'l1in~ 
are excellent in many respects, 
there is still need 1r I' cooperation 
amohg them to help them serve 
beiler the needs of study and r e
search, he said. 

Reds from June 26 until it was Id, highpowered river boats still The educators, warning ot "high
~etaken by Unlted N.ltic ns forces brought straw-wrapped bundles 0( level tension for the next decade," 
~ept. 26. , tree branches end charcoal and said the "miJ1ltar? strength of the 

Anxiety broods over the dim- loads of cabbage and radishes tn United States may be a vital fac. 
lit city tiy night (ln~ rustles dealers in fuel and food. There tor in the prevention of global 
through the baHer&d building' alld 

Maneuvers continued at Lake Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wednes
Success, looking not too hopefully day, Dec. 13, will be due dUJ'ing 
toward a politica l settlement of the the holiday period on thc date 
Korean crisis. stamped unless rcnewcd. Books 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS Wilt 
hold a short meeting Thursd¥y, 
bee. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in rorm 2 5, 
Schaeffer haJi. Sen, Dailey 101 

Burlington will be guest spealqlr. 
A Christmas party is plannfd .. 
Those interested arc invited to pl· 
tend. ' 

cd ueation. I 
Board Commended 

The Strayer committee co~ 
mended the board for its practice 
in the past of appointing inter
institutional committees to st~y 
p 'l rticular problems. Similarly, the 
p :ogress which has been made in 
inter-institutional coordination of 
advanced study and research, 
1'Iough it has been "hit-and-miSS" 
lind "largely at ~he personal ini
t iative and expense: of {acuity 
members", was cited favhably 
hy the survey report. ' 

Such casual use of the coordi
I ~allng committee anQ research co
ordination at the initiati~ · and 
personal expense of individual fac
ulty members no longer meets the 
need of the state in such various 
areas of hi gher education ,as 
teacher preparation and research , 
Strayer's group asserted. 

To imprcve coordination, the 
board should establish a continu
ing inter-institutional committee 
on educational coordination, ac
cording to the board itself, its 
members would be originally no
minated by the presidents of the 
institutions from among their 
staffl. 

Three standing subcommittees, 
also chosen from among the 
schools, would inve$tlgate parti
cular problems and would report 
to the committee on iklucational 
coordination. These would Include 
a committee on advanced graduate 
work nnd rl'senrch, :1 committee 

.. 

along the dusty slreets by day, were no crowds for the t r ip south 

The Am~l'icin army and state 
department arc known to be con
sidering" an evacuation plan. But 
there is no certainty yet that Seoul 
wVl be abandoned - 01' defended. 

across the river. 
But increasing numbel's of Ko

reans were walking into the shell-

war." 
The request was contain,ed in a 

J ,200-wcrd resolution adopted by 
23 of the 37 mem bel'S of the asso-

One of the first steps s(ler I charged cut on Dec. 14 wlll be due 
wage and price controls was ex- on Jan . 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, due 
pecled to be a broadening of the Jan. 3. 

LVTJIERAN STUDENT GR D 
group will meet at student ho~e, 
122 E. Church, Thul'sday, Dec. 14. draft or the inauguration of uni 

vel'spl military sel·vice. 

Koreans Uneasy 
There is no ~1ie or disordel' 

among AmericanJ br Koreans. But 
there is mountin g unease, as UN 
[crees continue withdrawing along 
the North Korean il'ont, closer 
daily to Seoul . 

battered red brick railway sta- ciation in New York City. It was 
lion ar¥i asking about trains south., released here by Frederi,ck A. 
Uneasihess shows on their faces Middlebush president of the Uni
when they are told military trains versity of Missouri and the AAU. 
have priority Two members ot the AAU arc 

Likely Compromiae 
The latter was considered like

ly as a compromise be\ween the 
nation's need for increased armed 
forces and i t~ equally great need 
to maintain an economy which 
would not open the door to sub. 
versive infiltra tion. 

Libraries Coordinated . '. Canadian and took no part in the 
ExpresSions of anxiety or pre. vote. All U.S. members present Purchases of books and periodi

cals 'could well be coordInated 
among the libraries , Strayer in-
dlcatM, to avoid unneCessary du-
plication and permit stl'engthenin '. 
of library resources. For this rea
son his group recommended the 
appointment of an inter-institu 
tional committee of libl'llry re
sources for ad'tlanced work . 

caution were evident when some voted for the resolution. 

Strayer also recommended that 
the board of education establish a 
separate governing board , an ad
ministrative board, a direclo~and 
an ;,dministrator of m n-aeademic 
affairll' for the Iowa Lakeside lab
oratory, Lake Okoboji. The laq
oratory is presently operated b~ 
the board at education, assisted 
by an advisory board comprised 
of lacul~ members from the thr~ , 
state institutlcns of higher learn
in,g. 

('.:>ordinltion anA cooperation 
amol!j the university, Iowa State 
coUele and Iowa State Teachers 
coUege cannot be forced , Strayer 
asserted, nor is the board's 1'1'- . 

sponsibility for such cobrdina U( n 

There arc 110 weary column 
of people plodding south as 
there were last June or as there 
were the past week rrom Pyrng
yang, people to whom the Com
munists are mwe evil than their 
homes are dear. 

Business goes on in stores. Sev
eral motion pi-eltlre theaters arc 
opel·ating. Crop:. haired little boys, 
their shoulders hunched in thin 
jackets agains\ the cold, cry "shoe 
shine" as lus tily as ever. , 

Bu t a curio merchant rffers 
trinkets at reduced prieei, or will 
hagglt', saying with a shrug: "I 

U.S. army equipment was reo 
moved recently, and some army 
penonnel and U.S, government 
workers departed - pot many 
yet, but enouch to worry Ko· 
reans. 

Most Seoul newspapers under 
the government's watchful eye ig. 
nore bad news. But some of it 
trickles down to the people 
th rough radio broadcasts from Ja
pan or by word of mouth from 
sources like railway and police of
ficials. 

The ordinary people here t~ke 
it for granted we will not leave 
Korea . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
WedneldaJ , December lit. 11)." I 2:15 p.m . Lilten and Le~rn , From Pole 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel to Pole 
8:15 •. m. News 2:30 p.m. ~ Lale 18lh Century MUlle 
8:30 a.m. Slirvey of Modern Europe I 3:20 p.m. Ne~ 
9:20 a.m, Newt· .. 3 :30 p .m. Masterworks from France 
~ :3O 'a . m. Saker!. Do<OI1 4:00 p.rh . Proudly We H811 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf . 4:30 p.m. T.a Time Melodies 
10 : 15 n.m. Here's An Ide. 5 :00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
]0:80 a.m, List!" lllld Learn, Sailor Dan 5:30 p.m. Ne\vI / 
10 :45 a.m. Music ole l\(anballan \ 5:4' p.m. Sports Time 
1):00 a.m. 'l;he Mualc Box 8 :00 p.m. Oll1 l1er Hour a policing function. Rather, he said" 

the board can meet its responsi
bilities • by "encoW'aging trends 
that already exist in the instihi
tlons by provldillfl channels and 
fn~ilifics COL' thciI drvelopment". 

11 :20 •. m. News 8 :55 p.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Wesleyap bUE.nshlp 7:l1P p.m. Christmas Parly 
11 :45 •. m. Adyentan-e. In Research 7::11) p.m. Frah Warren 
12 :110 noon Rh,thm RlQnblel 7:45 p.m. On. NI_hl Stand (AJ'tlu 
12 :30 p.m. New. 8ha .. , ~ 
12:45 p .m . R.II_lous N.ws R.f1tlrl~r 8:00 p.m. Chrl.tm .. Oro Iorio 
1:00 " .111 . Mil Im l ell,,, 1 10:00 II.m. Nell" 

2:00 " .111 . Newl 10: I ~ " .111. RION OFF 

qllicial daily 
B U LIL E TIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In 'he President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, Deoember 13 
8:00 p.m.-Christmas Program, 

University Orchestra and Cherus. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thul'lday, December 14 
3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 

Christmas Tea and Musical. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, December 18 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball : Notre 

Dame here. Fieldhouse. 
Saturday, December 23 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: UCLA 
here. Fieldhouse. 

Thursday, December 28 
7:00 p.m. - TrJanele Club For- 7:30 p.m. - The University club, 

mal Dinner Dance. Iowa Memorial Holiday bridge with guests. lowe 
Union. Memorial Union . 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board Christ- Saturda" December 30 
mas Caroling Party, Main Lounge, 8:00 p.m. - Basketbotl: Pitls-
Jowa Unien. burgh U, here. Fleldhollse. 

Saturday, Deoember 16 Tuesday, .fanua;y 2 
12:20 p.m. - BE:ginning Hol!day 7:30 a.m. - Resumption or 

Recess. classes, 
(For Information rl'cardln~ d"tl'~ hl'Yfmd this srhl'dull', 

lIeo resfrvatlons in the oWell of the I'reslflt.n', Old C:apltol.) 

RESERVE .BOOKS may be Smorgasbord supper at 5:15 p.m. 
charged from Serials - Reserve Student-led discussion at 6. Ph~nc 
I'eading room for the holiday pel'· 8-0320 fol' smorgasbord rcser~a· 
iod beginnin Friday, Dec. 15 at lions by tonight. I 
10:30 a.m. These books will be . I 
due by II a.m. Tuesday, J an. 2. I·MEN WILL meet ut the lo~a 
One copy 01 each reserve book ·lInion Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 713D 
will be held for usc in the read- p.m. Graduate members arc invito 
ing r eom during vacation. Cd. Roll will be taken, i 
DEPARTI\t~ LIBRAltl" NAVAL RESt~A RCIl RESERtE 

loan privileges wiii be posted on Unit 9-18 m('etin~ will be W d
the door of each Vnlt. nesday, Dec. 13. in tho house ch m 

bel', Old CapiL~. 1\11 members rC 
GRADUATiNG SENIORS: " 01'- requested to be present. I 

ders for graduation onnrunce
ments arc now being taken Ill' 
campus stOl'e$. No orders will be 
IIccepted after 5 p.m., Dec. 15. 

MARKETING CLUB will meet 
Wednesday, Dec. ]3 at 8:30 p.m. 
In conterence room 2 of the Un
ion. An infcrmal cotfee hour will 

ALl>IlA PHI OMEGA will m~t 
at 7:30 p.m. ThuJ\sclay, Dec. 14, 
In the north conference room 101 
Iowa Union. Final arrangetn~nb 
for the national convention wili;bt 
made. All members are urged te 
attend. 

follow the meeting. All markelln~ ALL - UNIVER ITY ChristmaS 
majors are urged to attend. • • party will bc held Thursday, bfc. 

--- 14 in the main lounge and RivCi' 
UWA applications for 195t ori~ room of the Iowa Union. Th~re 

entation, "Code tor Coeds," and 'Will be caroling, organ music, re
the Spinsters' Spree are now avai1~, !reshments Ilnd dancing. EveryonC 
able at the office at student af- is Invited . 

I 
I fairs. Orientation council appllcll- 1 

lions are due Dec. 8. The others PI TAU IGMA will have an 
aeU ve meeting W dne day, \)Ct. 

13 at 7:30 p.m. in the club ro~\Tl· 
are due" Jan, 5. 

LfflRAJ\Y HOLIDAY houl's al 
Macbride hall reading room nnr! AL.PJlA l<A l'VA DELTA. pro
serials reserve rendhlg room will !essionol soclolOI!Y 1'wternity, will 
\Ie: Saturday, Dec. 16, 6 .a .m, to have a mon thl y lunch on at tht 
I p.m.; Sunday, Dee. 17, Closed~ iowa Union Thur~day, De~. 14 '8t 
Monday, Dec. 18, through Friday 11:45 a,m. DennaMason Ladd or 
Dt'c. 22, 9 n.m , to 4 p,m.j Sntu' l,he sm I. " ..• hool Wi ll bo I'U I 

dtly, Sunclay, MQnc1t1y, Dec. ~pc~J( r. ' 
I 
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Chicago Alums to Gjy~ Party for Students 
All SUI students liv ing iI"). , the dent commitieefor the party. 

Chicago area .have be~n invited to Oth~r members of the student 
a holiday party.dance at 8:30 p.il. commIttee are Frank UrI ell Jr., 
Dec. 28 sponsored by the SUI L4; J ames Urloe, C4, and Glen 
alumni 'club of Chicl\go Hesseltine, AI , all sons of Chicago 

, . ,II I" 'sit! . 
The dance will be at the Quad- S~l~~ Schapanski, A3, Park 

rangle club, 1155 E. 57th s'reet, 'Ridge, Ill. , and 'Nancy Nicolaus, 
on the Univcrsity of Chicago AZ, LaGrange, Ill., also are mem
campus. Johnny Mullaney's ! or-' bers of the student committee. 
chestra will play. The alumni committee members 

! are Dr. H. Close Hesseltine, 'Z!Y,-
More th an 250 Chicago~area head of the obstetrics department 

students havc already received at the University of Chicago; John 
leiters {rom a six-member student Kelly, '35; John Wansek, '47; 
committee, ·working with a Chi- Grace Williams, '47; Sal ly Um
cago alumni committee. landt, '48, and Mildred Lawrence, 

Student tickets are available at '47. 
the a.Iumni office, north basement 
of Old Capitol, for $1. , 

The SU~ alumni Club of Chi go 
is the largest Ha wkeye al ni 
group. President of the club lS C. 
O. Michaelson, '22, whose da -; 
ter, Joan, is a member ot the 

.> 

I 

styles. All 

PHI MU ALUMS TO MEET 

Phi Mu Alumnae will meet at 
6 p.m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. D. L. Armstrong, Glen Crest 
dEive for a Christmas dinner and 
gItt exchange. 

1 D U It , L L Y • B O X E D' 

... 

" 

• ", 
" 

FIRST 

FLOOR 

Friends of the Family! 

Grandmal 

Uncles! 

• <0, 

. . 

Theta Sigs Initiate 5, 
Pledge 3 at Meeting 

Three Daily Iowan and two 
WSUI staff members have been 
initiated into the SUI chapter of 
Theta Sigma Phi, national fra
ternity for women in journalism. 

New members from the Iowan 
staff are Ann Russell, A3, New
ton; Mary Terese Rink, A4, Ce
dar Rapids, and Charlene Mc
Corkel, A3, Burlington. 

Initiates from the wsur staff 
were Mrs. Marilyn Stookesbury 
Long, A4, Ottumwa and Alice Mae 
Anderson, A3 , Klemme. 

Three women were pledged at 
the ceremonies, held Sunday at 
the home of the cha!)ter pre!ident. 
They were Marian Petkovsek, A4, 
Peoria ; Elizabeth Mc Daniels, G, 
Alton, Ill. , and Jean Sharda, G, 
Seymour. 

Rho chapter, the local branch ot 
Theta Sigma Phi, sponsors the 
annual Matrix T·able banquet each 
spring lor stUdents and staff 
members in the SUI school of 
journali~ m. 

last Childbirth l ecture 
To Be Held Thursday 

The third and last lecture on 
natural childbil·th, sponsored by 
the SUI department of obstetrics 
and gynecology, will be held 
Thursday in the third flood med
ical amphitheater of University 
hospitals. 

Anyone intel'ested in the natur
al child birth program is invited to 
a ttend the leclure which is frcc of 
charge. 

The topic will be "Nutrition 
During Pregnancy." 

Psi Omega Wives Club 
Holds Christm~s Party 

The Psi Omega Wives club held 
a Christmas party Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Erling 

COMING!! 

·SO HURRY -

Grandpa! 
Aunts! 

j • 

O Ch· · t h .~ ' . rowds bother you? Then Aldens Shoe o ,.5 "!las 5 0rp'"g C 

Oept. gift certi; icate is just what you are looking for. Come in 

and ask for one of our .Ch~istn1as gift certificates priced from 

$4.45 to $4.95. We will give you free of c.harge, the novel Jump-, 

ing Jack bank . shown above. The bank and ~ertificate will be 

wrapped in a cheery Christmas package. Then after the Christ

mas rush bring'irOM baby and have him fitted in a- pair of fine 

shoes. Stop in .toctay ... • Ii~inate the fuss and gueh work of • 
Christmas ~hoppi g" < 

, De~t. 
Second Floor 

(Dally lo ••• Ph.' .. ) 
GLITTER AND GAIETY are un the Imstmlls Ilarty agenda, Jut 
like the outcH Arden Cummings, AI, Clinton, wears, lIer Ilftss is 
fuschia faille with soft, .)ouch -Ilke gaihers beginning about three 
Inches below the waistline. lIer rhlneslon jewelry completes the 
outfit. Miss Cummings modeled her formal last week at a Currier 
hail style show. 

Thoen, 1026 Kirkwood avellue. Universify 
To Give 

Club 
Musical 

Mr~ . L. D. Anderson and Mrs. 
D. L. Crissingcl' were asslstorl't 
hostesses. 

Ties 

The University club will give a 
Chri ·tmas te3 and mu~icul from 
3 to 5 p.m. Thul'cday in lhe club
rooms at the Iowa Union. 

A group 0( madrigal slngel's, led 
by Chat'll's Davis. instructor in the 
SUI musie department, will sing. 

Dorothy Krebi ll, A4, Donnell
son, will sing three numbers, "He 
Shall Feed His Flock," and "0 
Thou Who Tellest Good Tidings" 
from Handel's "Messiah," and 
"Slumbel' Song o{ the Madonna," 
by Head. 

Mrs. Earl E. Harpel' is program 
chairman. 

Tea chairman is Mrs. Kirk Por
ter, asshted by Mrs. Karl Kam
mermeyer, Mrs. F. W. Kent and 
Mrs. Paul Sayre. 

Particular men wear "particular" 
lies. You'll find just the righ~ lie 
in our grand array of splashy 
rayon and silk pl·ints. Values up 
to ~3.50 only 

$1.00 
Others, 

$2.00_ and $2.50 

Esquire Sox 
1\11 idca l gift hI' the hm'd to 
plc<l~e man. Come in and sec 
thc l11allY colorful patterns in 
these California weight argyles. 
Heavy reil1forced toes and 
heels - elastic tops. 

only $1.00 

Ri pon Loafer Sox 
For loafing and lounging. They're 
thc ideal footwour for lounging 
al'ound the house after a day out
doors. Genuine Ripons come in a 
range of beautiful colors and 
styles. They'll make a grand girt 
for the man in your li(e. 

only $2.95 

Swank Jewelry ' 
Give him a smart Tie Clip - Culf 
Link set. Many styles to choose 
from. 

Tic Clips 

Curf L inks 

Sets 

$1.50 

$2.50 

$2.50 and up 

DES MOINES (N}-A jury of ~ of Charles Walker, 56, 
Hillcrest to Give 
Christmas Party 
Thursday Evening 

WALDa ~IAL may I eJegree m\lJ'der trial io distriet 

seven women and five men w.- ch-rpd with the 1919 slaylol of 
selected Tuesday for the f1fH 11111 ' Ankeny bousewUe. 

Hillcrest dormitory will spon
sore a Christmas party for all 
residents, their guests and resi. 
dents of Westlawn 8:30 to 10 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Hillcrest social chairman Dare 
Bingham, G, Manning, said the 
party would be in the Hillcrest 
dinIng hall and that the Hill
crest and Westlawn choruses 
would sing. 

The party program wlU in
clude a collection of old c1ethes 
tor needy famlJies. Bingham urged 
those attendiDf to bring con
tributions, 

Also on the program is a skit 
produced by Ed McCuen, A3, 
Gray, and Don Van Atta, A4, 
Davenport. 

Association President Tom MC'l
lit will present Christmas gifts 
to HlUcrest Manager Martha Van 
Nostrand and dining service 
Manager May Herman. 

Three Hillcrest residents will 
present iI ukelele serenade. They 
are Melvin Verml11l0n, A2. Sioux 
City; Morris Kirlin, A2, Missou ri 
Valley and Gcorge Jennings, A2, 
Donnellson. 

Leader 01 tlle Hillcrest chorus, 
Bob Borg, A2, Des Mdnes, and 
Marilyn Patterson, N3, Des 
MOines, leader of the Westlawn 
chorus will lead community 
sln.Ring of Christmas carols. 

CommIUee members arranging 
the party arc Daylon Arbcgust, 
C3, Oelwein; Fot'ester McCleery, 
AI, Durant; Vermillion; Robert 
Soll, A2, Tipton; Don Clayton, AS, 
Independence : Gene Wlley, C4, 
Waterloo; Don Grothe, G, Des 
Moines; Keith Kornciscl, 1\2, 
Britt; War~en Tudor, AI, Rock
ford, Jll., and .eill Riley, A2, Dcs 
MoiMS. 

Robert Randolph, G, Centerville; 
Van Atta: Roger Kroth, AI, Win
field, Kansas and Bingham, 

CAKE WINS $25,000 

. . . . 
For Christ,!,as . 

rugged, 

happy-go-casual 

genuine ladies 

.~ 

• 

LEVI'S ... 
in a complete size range 

your pals 

fo r fun·filled 

vacation and 

winter days 

to come. 

Now, a new 

complete 

selection 

at Towners 
•.. ouly 

SkIIng, Skating, or Snow
ballin,. authentic wcstel'D 
Levi's in durable denim 
take to all the out-door 
lun. They're tailored to 
make you like tho dream 

10tCG Cit,,', Fuhion Store 

OJUJlEH'S 
10 ,)0 .. Cliuoti PhoM 9688 

, 

NEW YORK «PI - The Duchess 
of WIndsor handed 0 ' CallCornia 
baker's wUe $25,000 Tuesday [or 
her orange loaf "Kiss Me cake" 
thilt won first prize in f1e Pills
bury Mills national "balto oIl" 
contest. 

gals in "W.csterns'· - " 
lind hOw l.hoY' wear I Easily Washtl", thei dllll'L nCl'd til be ironed. 
Get yours in our gala Sports Sc<:tiQn. Rememb 1', there is II 

complete range oC sizes, including small site, 

EWERS .... 
lor the 

Finest Cashmere 

SWEATERS • 
Sleeveless $1250 

With SI.eves $1850 

GLOVES - fU,r lined 

$395 

MUFFLERS I, 
• 

Imported wool • 

$295 and $395 

:Rolled He.", Initialed 
• 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
• • I , " 

3 for .$150 '. 

SPORT SHIRTS 

A choice .. tedion of 

. fabrics and colors 

$295 to $1495 

, 

Panh Hanger , : ," , , . : . . .. &Oc 
Closet lar' ..... .. .. .. . lie 
Tie Racb . : . . ~ . . ' . . . . . • $100 

Lint chciHr cloth .. brulh $100 
, ' 

Shoe Tree. , ....... : . .... . $200 
., 

~h5 Preumasters .. , . . . . . .. ,,7 

This y~~r give .d.ptndable ~uality from" EWERS, . 
I _.. _ • . 

EWERS .MEN'S ~'SJORE 
28 South Clinton 
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Hillel to Build Foundation in Jerusalem Fe~e~ Shoplifters 
The national B'nai B'rilh Hillel - This Year, Local 

are plagued 'lth 1I10r prof ~
siona! shoplifters and the clerks 
sometimes help them.~elve!l to 
ceunter Items. 

Joss uy ~hullllctcl'~ at hu If uf ~! 
percent of the total receipts. ' 

Priest Returns Loot 

meriGans Termed Abl. ' 
o Endure Regimentatio , 

Vincent Wegoner, assistant man- MINOT, N.D. IU'I - Governo 
foundation is building a Hi1Iel • 
~oundation at Hebrew uni~ersity Merchants Report 
III Jcru~alem. Israel, according to 

Older People, Too 
Johnson said the children aren't 

the worst offenders since older 
people take more expensive items. 

ager at Alden's department store, ;Elect Norman Brul'\6dale saj 
said the latest article taken was · Tuesday that Americans can en
shoplifted by some qoys nnq was. dure another period 01 contrd! 
returned by an Iowa Glty priest. 'and reglmen tatlon if tl'iey Rabbi Arthur J . Lelyveld, national 

director of Hillel foundations. 
Rabbi Lelyveld, who visited SUI 

and the SUI Hillel house Tuesday, 
said that a Hillel foundation 
building will be established at He
brew university by the spring 
semester. 

The Hillel foundation in Jeru
salem will serve a different put'
pose than lhe Hillel foundation in 
America, Rabbi Lelyveld expl~!n
cd . 

"The Hillel ioundatlon in Am
erica is the interpreter of Jewish 
to the Jewish," Rabbi Lelyveld 
said, "And the Jerusalem founda
tion will be the interpreter of 
democratic princJples to the peo
ple of IsraeL" 

The new foundation will be the 
7lst fullUme Hillel foundation. 
Sixty-two of the foundations are 
on U.S. campuses. The Jerusalem 
foundation will be a channel of 
relations between the U.S. and 
Israel. 

The heart at the program of 
the J erusalem Hillel foundation 
will be religious counseling, Rabbi 
Lelyveld said. 

The J erusalem university last 
year hlld about 5,000 stUdents in
cluding 300 Americans. The Jeru
salem li illel foundation When 
completed will offer exchange 
scholarships and lectureships to 
Americans. 

ECTION OF JERUSALEM formerly divided the Hebrew university on It Scopus, 
frum Jerusalem said Rabbl Arthur J . Lelyveld, naLionaL director of the Hillel fo undation. Only 
guided caravan were permltted through the Arab ian section , con equentl y Hebrew university had 
to be rroved to the JewisII section of Jerusalem. Lelyveid while vlslting the UJ school of religion 
Tue, day, received a telephone call trom Jerusalerr ,where a Hillel foundation is being estahlished. 
Lelyveld wal> the c~nter of attraction when ht' visited SUI's IlllIel house. Pictured left to right 
are: Annett Gendler, A2, Des Moines, Rodney hkolnick, A2, Centerville. UI lIillel vice-presi
dent, J a('k Gold, A2, Centervi lle, UI HIllel (reas urer. Rab.bl Lelyveld; Melvin Kneller, A2, Des 
Moines, SUI IIlIlel president, and Beverly Robinson , A2. Des Moine . . 

While Rabbi Lelyveld was visit
ing the SUI ~ chool of religion, 
P rof. Maurice Pekarsky of the 
UniversitY ot Chicago called Rabbi 
Lclyveld from Jerusalem to say 
that a house had been secured 
opposite the Hebrew university 
campus for the Hillel foundation . 

Pekarsky has been in Jeru~alem 
working on the Hillel project while 
on a leave of absence from the 
University of Chicago., 

5 Students to Record 
Military Service Debate 

Five SUI students wlll partici
pate ina ~iscussion of universal 
military service to be transcribed 
and sent to the University of lIlin
ois this week. 

'I Qe recording will be played on 
the tJniversity of Illinois' radio 
program, "Student Forum of the 
Air." 

Ten studepts who will discuss 
"Should congress adopt a program 
ot universal military service?" in
clude Don Guthrie, A4, Iowa City; 
Louise Bekman, A3, Ottumwa; 
Ernest Bormann, G, Stickney, S. 
D., and Bill Ebert, C4, Mount 
J:>leasan t. 
' .Merrill T. Baker, G, l owa CIty, 

all instructor in speech, will act as 
chairman. 

Senate Continues 
Rosenberg Probe 

WASHINGTON'W) - Senators 
considering the fitness of Mrs. 
Anna M. Rosenberg to become [lS

sistnnt secretary ot defense sche
duled an unusual session Tuesday 
night to speed their investigation. 

Acting Chairman Richard Rus
sell (D-Ga.) of the armed serv-
ices committee indicated the wit. 

.ness would be Benjamin Freed
man, retired N('w York business
man. He said other witnesses, not 
named, probably would appear to
day. 

It was Freedman who put the 
committee in touch with Ralph De 
Sola, acknowledged former com- I 

IN $81,816 UIT 

MINNEAPOLIS IU'I - Former 
company attorney Fred A. Os
sanna was named Tuesday in an 
$81,815 damage suit filed by the 
Twin CitY' Rapid Transit Co. The 
firm charged Ossanna , whil its 
legal 'representative, was re
presenting also on occasion priv
ate persons suing the company 
lor damages resulting from ac
cidents. 

munist, who had testified he had 
seen Mrs. Rosenberg at meetings 
or tht! John Reed club, described 
as a New York CommUnist organ
ization which existed in the early 

the smartest way to say "MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
.,' 

'LINENS 
line" guest towels $1 each 

\fhite or in colors to match their bathroom. Embroidered, appliqued 
or with fancy edging. 

embroidered pillow c~ses gift boxed 3.50 pair 
His and Hers, Mr. and Mrs. or other motifs. Standard size. good 
muslin, hemstitched. 

novelty placfYmats 25c , $1 each 
bamboo, cotton, plastic or linen-woven, about 12 x 18 size. 

kitchen towels 59c - $1 ' eClt1'r" 
cotton or linen; solid colors, printed or ruffled. Gay' designs . 

5-pc. bridge sets 3.50· 3,98., sets 
cotton prints or solid color inens. 36 x 36 cloth with 4 napkins. 

print luncheon cloths 2.50·3.50 each 
novelty figured or UOJal palterns. S2 x S2 and S2 x 70. 

• 

--" ..... I111111" ..... ~:s:I~~Martex 'prize packages' 
. , 

1930s. 
Mrs. Rosenberg denied the 

chll1'ge in a face-to-lace encount
er with Dc Sola before the com
mittee last Friday. 

, 
-s..o..,.. : .... s·pc. "Bon Bon~" box. Finger·tip towels 4Y2 x 16. Color assortment 

'.-

~~~~~~~dto box. 
2.50 set 

4-pc. "Bo~quet" . box. SoUd ~olored or white with colored borders. 
I bath towel 22 x 44. Hand towel 16 x 28. Wash cloths 12 x 12, 

3.50 set 
I 

(other Martex towel sets 4.50 to 10:50) 

- Liol'ns • Downstairs Floor 

Santa. Gi<ltIS to All Iowa 

r • 

Iowa City merchants report so 
far this holiday season a decline 

Hugh Ripple, assistant manager 
ot Kresge's, said their worst of
fenders are children but there 
have been very few cases report
ed recently. 

This preseDt lull may be a c,al\n Avoid another world war. 
before the stum, however, and He said that while t he 

in shoplifting. local merchants will remain on 'situation is 
guard against the pil1erers. ..·statesmanship Several Iowa City store repre

sentatives were contacted and thc 
general opinion was there are 
fewer cases of stelen articles this 
year than in previous years. 

He said that a rew shoplifters 
in Iowa City are known and can 
be spotted when they enter the 
store. "We usually put a tag cn 
them when they come in ." 

a tasty Christmas 

One clerk said this is possibly 
because sales have been high and 
the clerks are too busy to notice 
any shoplifters or keep track of 
items on counters. 

Robert Johnson, assistant man
ager of Woolworth's stere, said he 
noticed fewer shoplifting cases in 
Iowa City than in larger cities 
where he has been previously em

A hardware store clerk said a 
S60 article disappeared recently. 
He e6timated the slore's annual 

CATl'LE-FEED NEARLY SAME 

gift seledion 

we mail candy 

ployed by Woolworth's. 
He said in larger cities stores 

WASHINGTON IU'I - The agri
culture department said Tuesday 
that ca ttle - feeding operations 
this winter and next spring will be 
nearly as high as last year. 

--------~-----------------------
Pecanettes (turtles) $ ~. :·45 lb. 

Sterling silver or gold cuff links and tie 
clasps are the ideal gift for him. He'll 
be ha!lPY to receive them and will wear 
them with pride. 

Give a rut ot jewelry. 

V. H. GORE 
316 Market st. 

AlwayS a spot to park 

Monogram AMorlment 
1 lb. $1.10 
2 lb .. $2.20 
3 lbs. S3.30 
5 lbs, SUO 

'. 

~~';~(~,b?'R--~ ~ . . . , .. .. ~~<'~~ 

Cuff links and 
Tie Klips 

. ' 

The perfect Christmas gift for 
your man. 

culf links 

$2.50 
tie klips 

$1.50 up 

Pajamas 
In luxurious prints and solid 
colors by Manhattan. 

$4.95 
I 

Cardigan Sweaters 
Pure wools in popular colors. 

$8,95 
Also a wide variety of slip-over 
sweaters from 

$5.95 up 

, 

j. 

Manhattan 
Shirts and Ties 
Fancy striped shirts in a. var
iety ot popular colors . 

.$3.95 
Handsome ties . 

. $1:50 
, ' , , 

.~ 

.I 

- , 

Novel.ty Shorts 

\ 

I 

In ,gay ' prints and plaids. theY 
~re sure to brighten hili 
Christmas. 

$1.50 

124 E. Washington 

, 

, 

, , 

<'.'11 
..... 

'rr 
~. I~ . ,I 
.11 iI 

I; 

't " 

, 

~r lined Gloves 

" 

'l'he~'re sure to please him. 

\ . $4,95 

Argyle Socks 
Beautiful cotton argyle 
socks in a variety of 
colors. 

$1.50 

, . 

~ ;~ 

I ,. 
r 
, 
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k\@:c.nl~w'~nQI l'\n-ups Sea' 'No Paste' Ru\ing 

HIELD UP BY 'fHE LAWS OF PHYSICS. these pictures stay on t he wall of the dormJtory room 01 
Ronald Walker. G, Custer, S. I). without the aid of nails. rlue. or tape, Static electriCity createt! by 
rubbll1J" the face of the picture with. a fur glove makes t he paper cling to . the wall of the room in 
Hillcrest dormitory. Wal~e~ ... a rraduate student In physics working toward his doctor's decree 
applied the law when 'he learned of the dormitory rule that prohibited placing pictures on the wall 
with allY arent which w8iUld deface the plaster. 

Solves Pioblem - . e i.' 

,Pin-ups Gel'. 
Big Charge 

* * * • If you are faced with thl:! prob
lem of four biank walls and a rule 
which says pictures are not to be 
nailed, pasted, Qr glued to the 
wall~ of your room, Ronald Walk
er, G, Custer, S.D., has the an
swer. Hang your pictures with 
static electricity. 

Walker [olved the problem of 
the "no pin-up clause" in the 
rules for his Hillcrest dOrmitory 
room by placing the pictures on 
his wall and rubbing them with a 
fur glove to create static electri
city. A few rubs, and the hang
ing process is complete. 
. Smce the charge wears out in 
about a day's time, each day 
Walker goes ' over his pictures 
with the fur glove to recharge 
them. Just a few swipes does t!;le' 
iob . 

Walker is a graduate student Bt 
St)I studying for his doctor's de
gree in phYSics, so be didn ',!-\lM' ~'l!~'11 
to 'do any research to discover 
m«:thod. ' \ 

.'iW.e (jsed to hang our phYs~!;s 
drawings ort the waU in t1hder
~a<;lllat\! school so we ooilld 
easily refer to them," said W,a1ker. 

!'The electricity system was 
easiest, because y\\u can mov~ the 
piotul"es around ,over your d.~k so 
that the one you want is \ilrectly 
in front of you, he said. 
. The idea allows Walker to ar

range his pictures di!ferently by 
iust reaching up and moving 
ttJem around. As Long as they are 
not pulled from the wall, they 
can be moved anrl still cling to 
the surface. 

Needs Brass Knuckles 
TORONTO (A"}-Gerald Cough

lin , 23, was arrested on a charge 
of carrying an offemive weapon 
when a policeman fou nd brass 

knuckles on him. but a court dis
missed the charge Tuesday. 

The court agreed he needed the 
knucktedusters for his job. He is a 
rent collector in Toronto's tough 
Jarvis street district. 

Time ... The Priceless Gift 
We proudly offer a large and im

pressive selection \ of famous 

gift watchesl Here they are. 

the nationally famous. ac· 

curate watches you've 

• 

Each watch is ex· 

quisitely styled for 

lasting happiness , .See 

our much admired assort

ment today . . . and select '. 

one of the' new. smart timE!

pieces. Choose a beautiful ex· 

pansion or bracelet watchband. 

I. FUlKS 

hearing about. 

Jeweler and Optometrist Use our Layaway Plan 

r 
• WISCONSIN U. FIRE 

MADISON, WIS. 111'1 - A fire 
burned two holes in the roof of 
the University of Wisconsin steck 
pavilion Tuesday. AssIstant Fire 

,. . Chief Edward Durkin said the 
blaze started beiow the eaves 
when some main~enance men 
were thawing icicles with plow_ 
torches. 

'1\ 

~ilu6,CUt 
~ ecid 
~-
. GIVE AN 

E l G I' N 
WATCH 

THE W~TCH WITH THI 
1> DU'RAPOWER MAINSPRING" 

a"" D. L,/Je •• 17 
lu"fII. Dura P." .... 
10K /lalllr.1 ,.14 . 
&t,N .. i"" fwa«"'. 
El,I" De LM .. 17/-.'11,. oj. 
j"IIM. Dllro/' .... .,. Moln.,..-In 
10K '"'tu .... ! fO/"/iU..d c..u.1Ii 
CIIIn.,j cry"ol. . '5&. 

tloctucllltt ~.~t!.tt .. 

WAYNERS 

lo~a Supply 

70ft4 Ut 94t ~ 
k "5\" new Par er 

The world's most-want- ,.a 
cd pen . . · withexcl\l8\ve 1t.\3.so 
Acro.meKtrie '~k p~i~t ~.t 
tem. 14 Co. .' tipped ,,1th l'tatheDlllm. S \ . 

\ II ,ilt colon. (Me f .E. II') 

new "5\" Speda\ 
Typica.l "5\" pre- 'eft 
Cis\ollieatllres. F~st- It\O 00 
action filler. Super- '! . 
smooth Octaniu m •• t 
point. Gilt bo:<ed. S\5.OO 

(No f.( , '"l • 

8S.Clinlon ~ Dial 4188 

.. ,-,' .. ..".. ... ,.. 
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I 13 ·-tar supplr. 0 .... . h n- M{;ru Mr ITlO" 
lmucd, the lire 'ut 5tocL wouJd I M ILWAUKJ::E ll" - Milwiluk c 
In5t about six months at current motion picture theater chain Tues- . 
sales rates. I day ga\'e up trying to compete the Cedar Rapids Gazette. won the I g;1'1 and h!!l" dog. looking help- DES MOINES (A'I _ Commis-

50 s\~eel'stakcs prize in the Iowa lessly at a sign calUng for dog- sioner Geor I.' L Sc tt f th 1 ' 
AssocLaterl Pres_ new.!)"..,t:") ~ " ... - tag fees. Li Co gt l ' 0 . • 0 . e o""ua 

The committee called for the ith Chri tma shopping and 
three members of the commi Ion 
to appear at the hellring beeaU;.e 
or criticism against tile commlS
sion's policles. The cribc;srns .... 't!r 
voiced mainly by Scott and Lester 
S. Gillette, defeated ~mocratfc 

.. I quor n ro commiSSion Ie!. -
test for hIS photograph of a mld- The winners were elected bv II' -" Tuesd th bl' it gi t . " J "'"' ay e pu II.' y ven 
~~ r.acl~{ c · r nU~~I !l: t"r"'~"'1 thlce phot;) judges from Chicago. the commission's pUl'Chase ot "Old 

I.' air a. er an 8CCI en on a 1.'- They \\ pre Tom Ho vard, Chicago Hector" whiskey was worth a 
dar RapIds race-track. million dollan. in advertising. 

Franks also claimed (I' rst prL'ze Sun-Times; J ahn Silence, Chicago He told the Iowa LegU:lative 
of 25 in the spo:ts division. ', ',ibune; and Andrew H. Miller, Interim committee at a liquor 

nominee tor governor. 

closed ix: of its theaters. The Fox
W15c< osin chain aid it would 
re-open the theaters when the 
"pre-Christmas slump" is over. 
It plans to cl0 e a eventh theater 
Monday. 

The contest was heid at SUI in I Chicago Daily News. commission hcaring that whcn the 
connection with the meeting of the Pr les in each of the cIa sitica- commission purchased the "Old 
Iowa Associa ted Press Managing I lions were $25 fer first p'ace. $15 Hector" ~evcral months ago it had 

Editors association meeting, Tues- ' fer seccnd, SIO (;)r third and S5 
day and Wednesday. Jor lourth. CHICAGO COLLEGE 01 

Best Buy In Town JACKSON'S 
aU9q"ts a 

COFFEEMAIER 
for Christmas 

A picture of a grieving father I Other winners in the three di
leanirg over 'his son's body at ,er I vi Ions were: I 
the ~ild was s~ruck ~y a. train , Spot News: Vernon Brown,l 

OPTOMETRY 
SoU .. olI, Ae .... II •• 

Student Lunch 
54c 
~ COFfEEMASTER 

was awarded fIrst pflze m the Muscatine Journal _ 3rd' Don ~ Olltatandlnr CoDere In a 
spot news division . Photographer ' Splendid ProfHIieD Ultang. Des Moines Register and 
Harry E. B;)I1, of the Davenport Tl'iLune _ 4th . • 
Democrat, who look the picture. 
titled it: "Please Don' t Take Him Sports: J ack Elr ' nton, De 

Away." Moines Registe~ a:1d Tribune-
. " 2nd: Normnn Hill. Ottumwa Cour-

BoU also took second pr:ze III iel' _ 3rd; and Howard Swift Des 
the division with a picture of the MoInes Register and Tribu'ne _ 
S1. Elizabeth hospital fire in 4th. 

I: a. , r a D. e. req_lnm.at 
1101", Ilnn ., U"'ral 
A,lo .... I... Ah .. ee' 
110 .. 10, ~ .. Io' '.r ."1-
11"01 L . 1\ .... <111 • 

E" .. II .. 1 .lIale.1 '0<11111 ... 
a.II"& ..... 1 a" "~'I!U. 
aendUe,. D.,..U.r1H •• 

Davenport. Feature: Elwin Mus::.er. Mason ~~~~:.. ""r.... r., 
Firs t prize in the feawre pic- City Globe Gazette - 2nd; J oan 341 Belden Ave. 

_plete wtth 
milk aM cl ert 

r,rved II-I 

MOJl. - Frt. 

Reich's Cafe 
"Bettel" Food For Lets" 

It'. aUlomarid You caO'1 
miss! Same ~rfecr coIfee 
en~ time. bun iuill 
0« wben coIf« j dooc. 
rHCU iuclf 10 keep co«ee 
bot. 

Gcm.llkechrome plate, 
in ide and OUI. 

Jact~on~ 
Electric & Gift Store 

tures division went to Dick Liffring. Cedar Rapids Gazette - Chicaro H, III 108 South Dubuque 

S_c_h_w_a_r_t_l_o_t_t_h_e __ Io_w_B __ C_i_tY __ Pr __ e_ss __ - :3~rd~a~n~d~4t~ry~. ________________ ~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SEARS 

Makes .t a pleasure to shop fGr 
6'mall Items: u e Just like cash 
throuthout any Sears store. 20, 
~25. ~5 0 books for a. small down 
payment. ASk about ears Pur
chase COUPons! 

Give your boyan ERECTOR SET and help him construct many 
interesting models. 

Open 
No. 2% 

Tonight 

No. 4Y2 set 695 
Until 

Build giant bridges, towering cranes, and many other exciting 
mechanical marvels. Create new models of your own . .. with 9:00 

mechanicol mGtor. 

-

Walking 
Doll 

Rer. 3.98 

298 
Wind H, re
lease. and she 
walk. - mav
In6 her hud 
fI 0111 Ide to 
,ide. Plastic. 
LO I ~,In. 

Dick Tracy Car 

• 

lake-A
Cake Set 

98c 
All Ule uten
II t4l bake a 

ell. k t. Each 
piere really 
work. The 
Ideal tift tor 
her today. 

Baby Doll with Wig 
W ith Siren ond Rod Flasher Wears Postel Orgondy Dress 

A Buy ot. .. .. . .. ... 198 Crying Voice .... ... 319 
Car Window. are deeorated with SoU eoUon Itillted bodY. COm. 
Dick Tncy cbaraetert. EIlWP- pootlon Jim", head. Lovely 
ped with IOlld .Iren. red llrbt moh.lr wlr. Sleeplnr ria .. 
mOllnted on rool. eYes. with lubes. ave now. 

'-, MAIN FLOOK -

I 

;o~'tIll.M. t.~.! •• ~ 
·~~'·~ ·~--=:.i..,4!5(6 · ·'··:,,· .. ~\)fdi:~~~~ev~~~~ 

IIpOp-Up" Toaster 
New Kenmore Automallc·type 

Y QUr Best Buy , , 1388 
Accurate browni~ control: si
lent action; ins~tor knob; 
easy-clean c~umb tray. Rand
some chrome-plated body. 

Pop-up loaster 
Famous Kenmore Automatic Type 

U.l. Approved . .. .. 1995 
l ..... du... streamU",,,,, deslan! 
Dura ble steel, trlple-plated. 
Browninr control; removable 
crumb tray. 110-120 ", AC. 

,.. , 

Synchromatic Iron 
Color Heat Indicotor 

Sears Low Price. . . 1295 
Eeasier, quicker, simpl~t, Iron
in,! Kenmore electric Iron hal 
heat control dial that all"llal, 
temperature. See It today. 

f 
" 

Automatic WaHler 
Combination Grill And Wolner 

Rer. $14.50 1388 
\ 

Chrome - plated comblnatton 
grill, warner has &'rids for grlll
in" frylnr or butnr. I-ft. eord, 
U. L. apJ'roved. 

- BASIEMENT -

Kenmore Mixer 
Three Fingtr.tip Speeds 

DIal Controlled. • 2295 
Low, medium -and hirh. While 
baked-on enamel f1nllh. black 
bim. Bowl. Juicer, Z beaten 
and cord. U5 wa~t., AC-DC. 

Kenmore WaHler 
Automatic; Dial Control 

ae ... $1U5 988 
Hue dellelo. wafnes-cndekly 
-u.iII( Utls chrome - Plated 
FeuJllOre wafner. DIal _&reI 
for UCbt. mecll .... dartt. 

Famous Kenmore Mixer 
, Does All fttixing 'Jobs 

Reg, $33.95 . 29 ~ ~ 
• 

~.t Kenmore doyoiJr mixing; whips, beats, mixes, ntashes 
potatoes, stirs, folds. Operates for about a penny an 
hour. White bak.d-an enamel flnish, bladt trim, meta' 
body. Complete with 1 and 3-qt. mixing bowls, juice 
extractor, recipes and cord. 110-120 ~ AC. See itl 

III E. ... 
I ••• QIII , 'IL 2111 .. 
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Owners Deman handler Resignat· on Ca~sbeek Named· 'Athlete of Week' 
Frank Co.lsbeck. 6-recl,1i ih-inch IQrwal'd has been handicappcd so 

basketball captain Tuesday wa5 Iar this season by a severc charley 

Rollie Explains Iowa's Losses -
What happened to the Hawks ag<Jinst Western Michigan and But

ler? Tha~'s a quesiion practically every Iowa tan has undoubtedly 
asked followin&. Iowa's two losse~ over the weekend. 

Coach Rollie Williams has what he thmks is at least a partial 
answer to the question. 

"The fir. t half in each ball game beat us," Rollie said. "There 
was too much tenseness. We were choking up in the first half each 
time. We were starving for a few points in each game and just couldn't 
gd them." 

Iowa trailed We tem Mlcbl,an 3"-13 at tbe hal f and Butler 
2%-19. "Both time .... Rollle· ,ald, "Chuck Darling couldn't hll well 
In the first half anil 'he_ loosened up and scored In the second 
halt. No team In 'be COUldry Is aoing to but anotber team by 
plaJlq only 20 minutes (one balf) of basketball. 

"Our team hasn't jelled yet. It isn't playing together as a unit. 
There are too many individuals out there. We just don't have the 
poise that we need to win. 

"We learned a lot In these two games a~d got, ome things ironed 
out but we need to iron out a lot of other things before we're going 
to be a Winning ball club. I hope and think we can get some of these 
faults corrected in practicc this weck as we prepare for the Christmas 
vacation games:' 

Wllllam~ praised the play of Darling although he stressed that 
one player doesn't make a good team and that .he Hawks arc going 
10 have to develop more scorlng balance. • 

"Chuck played very iood ball in the two games," Rollie ~id, "but 
as 1 said, he didn't get really started until the second hall of each 
lame. 

"Frank Calabeek I, sllll bOthered a. lot by 'blot Ie, mWiele In
Jury. Frank Ilame over and sat by me on the trir home Tuesda y 
and told me that the Injury bothered him every lime he tried to 
shoot. lie's favorlnr that Ie, and as a. consequence it's ruinin, his 
limine." 

Willial1)s prai~ cd both Western Michigan and Butler as "good 
teams" but left the impression that Iowa contributed as much to its 
defeats by mediocre playas the opposition did. 

"The kids stili have thcir chins up," Rallie said when asked about 
.. the spirit of the club, "but of course they hated to lose those games. 

"I think that the tremendous build up the team got beforc the 
start of the season i~ at least partially responsible for these two de
feats. It created a psychological barrier tor our kids and gave every 
team we played a very definite incentive to beat us. 

"l'vc contended all along that our rating at the top of the con
ference wasn't justified. I couldn't see why thc expert considered us 
so much better than any other team in the confcrence." 

In looking ahead to the next couple of weeks, the Hawks will 
have n chanco to prove that iliey profited 'Crom these two unexlX!cted 
lickings. Iowa plays liolre Dame Dec. 18, \lCLA Dec. 23 and Pitls
bUl'gh Dcc. 30. The (ri: h hov!' been flexing thcir muscles fit the ex
pense of Big Ten teams all seuson .and UCLA is ruted the finest tcam 
on lhe wcst coasi. 

• • o 

Iowa wasn't the only Bf w Ten team 10 be belt: :l Monda.y. In 'act 
all four conference teams In action were whi"ped, Notre Dame 

;,.. bumped. Wisconsin, 1\1\880111'1 beat Ohio tate. Oklahoma trounced 
Minnesota and of course Butler bea.1 IOwa. 

The Big Ten's reputation as the roughest conference in the coun
,. try may be suffering 11 little. 

. * * * * * * 
K'~"'ucky Top Tea J ~~ . UP 
Poll; Hawke·yes Skid to 181h 

~.NEW YORK (UP)~Two victories jumped th(' UniverSIty of 
Kentucky to the top of the basketball heap Tuesda), as 3.5 of the 
nation's top coaches ranked th Wildcats No. 1 in the United 
Press \\leekly ratings . 

~lIt how long the Kaintllcks 
call remain up there is another 
matter-it IQo~s like a rugged 
season. 

KentUcky polled 306 points out 
of a pr~lble 330 in the voting 
wb~h gives 10 points for first 
plac~l nine. for socond, and so on 
dowrl' to one for lOth place. Ken
tucky rece1vep 12 first place votes. 
i And C;lty College of New York. 
last wc~k's lellder? Its surprise 
10~8 to MIssouri had far-reacPin~ 
effects. CCNY ,was plummeten 
from the t~ to s' xth plaee. 

Mi'souri, -Jlcretotore unranked, 
became No. 11. 

Iowa'; •. , among the top len last 
week, skidded ',to 18th last week 
followin, ~osses 10 Western Mieh
igan and~t\er. ' 

- • Tl}e top ~9 teams, in their or
,der J)f ranking anr;! number Of 
points , toll(.w: ,1. Kentucky (306); 
\2. Brttdl,ey (232); 3. 'North Caro
lina StaVe (206) 4. Kansll)l (l71); 

: 5. OklahOll\a A&k (145) ; 6. CCNY 
(128) ; 7. ~ng Ist,nd (!I~) i 8. 81. 
John's (90) M. Kantjas Stale (63); 
10. Indiana 662). 

The . second icn: Missouri (58); 
Brigham Young.. (52) ; Washington 
("4); . UCLA and- Minnesota (37) ; 
Sy.racusc (3-1); 0 Paul (30); Iowa 
(24); St. Louis (23) ; nUnois and 
Holy Cross ' (12). 

Varsity Vs. Frosh 
In Swim Meel TOday 

Iowa's swimmers c9ntinue their 
pre-season conditioning today with 
a freshman va. varsity Inter-squad 
meet at the fieldhouse pool. 

The meet, a nine-event affair 
over the long course, Is open to 
the public. It Is scheduled for 4 
p.m. , 

The talented freshman squad fi
gures to oUer the vanity ample 
competition, especially In the 440 
yard freestyle where Diek Payn
ter will duel with Don Watson 
ill a rematch of lllll\ waS's ·thrll1-
Ing race. 

College Basketpall 
Mlchlg~" 40 , Marquette 37 
Il)dlana 87. Texap Chrlstia" 68 
K~ntucky 67. Cincinnati XHvJer 56 
Western K1'ntucky 79. West Texa. 

State 48 
Kansa. ~2. St. John'. 51 
ICJIn ••• Stote 73, Wichita 42 

I 

Happy Won't Obey; 
Search for 'New 
Commissioner Starts 

By CARL LUNDQUIST 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. ((1'1-

BasebaJ!'s majOI' ~ague club 
:Jwners demanded Tuesday night 
that Commissionar A. B. Chandl
~r .resign immediately. He reCused 
but they nevertheless voted un- 'I 

lnimously to start seeking a suc
:essor tor him immediately. 

T:1e club owners had voted 
Monday night not to renew his 
contract when it expired May I, 
1952; Tue~ day they asked Chan
dler to quit immediately, but he 
refused. He in~isted he would stay 
)n the job "until the last second 
)f my tenure." 

The owners called a meeting 
late Tuesday and repeated their 
dem~t\ds iliat he quit. Again he 
refused in an. impassioned 10-
minute plea that he be kept on. 

Plea Goes Unheeded 
His plea went un heed 3d, Then 

he insisted that he had a con
tract for 18 more mon ths as base-
aU commissioner, and he was 

sticking to iI. He I,;etused to be 
boug:ht oft, even (or the fl411 
$100,000 salary he would have 
coming. 

The lel\gues then called in their 
aHorneys - Lou Carroll of the 
National league and Ben Fiery 
ot the American. Dan Topping, 
co-owner of the New York Yanke
es, said Fiery's opinion was that 
baseball would have no trouble 
firing chandler if it paid him off 
in full. 

It was then tll'ut a committee 
was appointed to start looking 
immediatcly for a new commis
sioner. The opinion here was that 
Chandler would be paid off lind 
fired as SOOTT tlS thc new man is 
[ound. 

Branch R!ckey, gener,,1 manager 
of the Pittsburgh Piratcs, was 
summoncd to Tucsday's meeting 
dnd thtlt prOOuc 'd immedi ate 
speculalil1q that he will be the 
ncw commissioner. But Rickey 
Illsisted he wouldn't take thc job, 
and he "".1 ncve' c:l'-d into the 
me: ting room I :fC' 1. tie coolcd 
his heels on the veranda outsidc. 

"Anybody Go Bail?" 
Chandlcr was in scssion with 

the owners 25 minutes, although 
h(! only spoke for 10. When he 
leil the room, he waded through 
the mob at' reporters with only 
one crack: "Will anybody go bail 
tor me'!" Tiled he dashed out to 
a cab, and seemed to be mutter'ng 
to hims~lf wF1cn he got into the 
:ab. 

St. Pat's Sets Record, 
Blasts Cosgrove, 83·37 

St. Pat's set a new school scor
ing record Tuesday night in wal
loping Cosgrove, 83-37. The prev
iOLis high of 74. points was set 
three years ago. 

Dean Kelsey scored 27 points 
for the Irish. In the_ preliminary 
game, the St. Pat's reserves came 
from behind to whip Cosgrove, 
38-37. 

In Superior, Wisconsin, the favoritc 

gathering spot of students at the 

Superior Stale College is t~e Cafe· 

tcrijl because it is a cheerful plncc 

-full of friendly collegiate atmos· 

phere. And "hen the gang ca thers 

ar?und. ice·cord Coca· Cola gets the 

can. For here, ~s ' in collegc haunt~ 
everywhero-Coke belonKs. 

This will be the last competi
tion for the Hawkeye swimmers 
until . the annual Dolphi.n c1\lb
sponsored trip to Fort Lauderdale, 
FIn., during Christmas vacation. 

Twenty-two squad members plus 
Assistant Coaeh Jim CoulUilman, 
will leave here Sunday to take 
part in the National Aquatic for

• Ask for it eirlur flJay .• . 601" 
Irmlt.tlllI ks "Mil 'lte sa,//( thill!. 

."m'D UNOU _UTHO.ITY OF THE COCA.ern ... c"""''''''' .... 
Cedar Rapids Coca-Cola Bottling Compan} 

C 'Y~II, lh. '-I1In and F.a st-Wl'~ t mpI'1 Oil Chr;-.l- j -.. .. ~~~ ______ ..,.. _____ --= 
mils d!l,Y, ' • " 

... '. (omDon., 

, 

lAP Wirephoto) 

OUSTERED BA EBALL COl\Il\USSIONER Uappy Chandler sat 
glumly at the telephone Tu esday venlng after major league owners 
had demanded his immedilLte reSignation. The owners Monday 
night had failed to r .. new his contrlLCt. Tuesday they tried lo buy 
up the remaining 18 mOIlt:ts of the present contract but Chandler 
refused. Chandler holds OIlC of the many telegrams he received 
Since the owners fired him. 

I , 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

SPEIDELS 
STORE FOR MEN . 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

A SLudv [n Arr()w Sllirt-o-Iogy 

$3.65 up 

A Campus-favorite collar styles, .. made as 
only Arrow can make 'em. 

B Every shirt Sanforized-Labeled . . . less 
than 1% shrinkage! Long wearing fabrics. 

C Mitoga tailored ... cut with easy tapering 
from shoulder to waist ••• no waistline 
bunching! 

D Extra durable buttons firmly ancTlOred on. 

"ARROW HIR1' S & TIES 
U J)EI{WI!:Al{ • llMliUKEllClIJl!: l' !:l • SPOHr ' Sl1lHTS 

ARROW 
Shirts, Underwear, Ties 

Sh!rts, Handkerchiefs 

, . 

l 
.. \ 

I 

( 
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IHarrySirobel Wants 
Ohio St~te Grid Job 

COLUMBUS, OHIO ,[pi Chub-
by Harry Strobel said Tue~dn:.' 
he will make an active campaiC(n 
\0 get the Ohio Slale univcrsit.v 
football coaching job vacated by 
Wes Fesler. 

named "lowa's alhlete of the 
week." 

I 
The selectic n is made Qaeh week 

by the varsily I-mcn's club. 
Coach Rollie Williams' lanky 

tl handsome 

hOrse. 
Despite this he played consist

ent'ball in his appearances against 
Westcrn Michigan and Butler. 

.' 
Strobel, freshman line coach at 

Ohio State since 1948, is the only 
r ne of the numerous possible can
didates mentioned so far to come 
out in the open and say, "Sure, 
I want the job." 

MUFFLER 
Others mentioned as possible 

successors to Fesler have side
stepped the issue. 

ts a .3 way gift 
" I started al the bollom of this 

coaching business and this is my 
chance 10 reach the top," Strobel 
said. "I've got the backing r f thc 
other members of the coaching 
sikH and a lot at Ohio high schoof 
coaches are on my side. 

SAill TOP WINNER 
CHICAGO IlPI-Slamm ing Sam I 

Snead officially was declared 
Tuesday as pro golf's 1950 mone'" 
winning champion and winner of I 
the Vardan trophy for the third 
time. 

I
H++::;::;:+L::~:·'· "I I 

SURE OF YOUR t 
APPEARANCE t 

WHEN YOU WEAR A + 
~ NEW PROCESS SHIRT. t 
'" + + '" 
~ J Our Tiucri:s Pass + 
i Your Door Daily ~ 
t t"" I ~ 313 Dial t s. Dubuque 4177 j; I 
: t 
'" ~q}AI'J)~ + 
t ~t 
i a:.:.sr i 
+++·H ... + ...... +·H+ ... ++-l··I .. ++++,H 

Com1ortable first 
Nighter by Wel.don. 

, Cl 

Small! Club Lounge pajamas 
by Weldon and Enro. 

7.50 

al~ays something new at' 

$5 

It U!tproves a man's ap. 
It t h' peorance, pro ects un 
!rpm tonsUlitis and 
••• ps his collar clean. 
[t 'rIso makes an at· 
tractive and impressive 
qift, when opened 

' ~stmqs mornioq. 

" WooZand Cash
)Here Mufflers 
3.50 to 5.00 

~ayon and Silk 
, Mufflers 

1.50 to 5.00 

~ 
f 
I , 

[ t~ 
I 
I 

1 
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Gamrm-as·ptu Recordings of Interviews 

GORDON GAMl\IACK, (S~P,QND FROM RIGHT) DES MOINES REGISTER 
umnl!! t, ser yed as disk Jocker, tor ' members of the A~soelated Press mana~lng editors conference held 
in Ihe Iowa Union Tuesda~~ Gammack, who returne d. from the Ku·rean . battlefron t last week, played 
sonie of the recordlnls 01 ' Interviews with Iowa soldiers dbtllined n~ar the front lines In North 
Xq·l·ca. " 'ailing fot Gam~W to splu his fi rst re~or d are'. (lett ·to right) l larry Stichter. managin~ 
~itqr 01 the Dubuque 1:elnrraph-Herald ; Leslie !\Ioeller , SU~ jout nalism school director; Cy 
Douglass, Des Moines Telegraph-Herald; Leslie manager, :IIDd )\farlon Sheen, Associa ted Press ex-
ecutjve. The conference , Ill " nlcht. . I 

I T ruck~ Overturns, 
Omaha Driver Hurt 

Andy E. Pickens, 41, Omaha 
truck driver, su!fered minor in

Former State Senator
Frederick Schadt Dies 

Dr. Frederick C. Schadt , Wi!- • 

RooDiS for Rent juries when lhe semi-trailer hI; liamsburg, former state senater 
was driving turned over in the from Johnson and Iowa counties. • 
ditch at 1 :18 a.m. Tuesday at the died Monday morning at Mercy 
Coralville curve on Highway 6 op- hospital. 

Classifiea Display • NICE room fOT man .tud~L CIoR In. , ...... LOANED on au"., ~ d1a-
Phone 4t'!8. monds. c1othlnl. etc. ~LJ.ABLII: LOAJIII 

posile Loughry's drive- in. 
Pickens was treated for cuts, Dr. Schadt received lour de-

leg and back injuries at Univer- grees Crom SUI. A Ph.G. degree 
sity hospitals and released. Don- in 1906; a Ph.C. degree in 1907. 
aId Ditzler, 25, sleeping in the an M.D. degree in 1910 and an 
cab, escaped inj ury. 

Patrolmen said Pickens told M.S. degree in 1911. 
them he lost er ntrol of the truck He served in the slate le4j>la-
when it skidded on ice. The tTuck ture from 1936 to '40. 
was loaded wIth cigarettes and Born in Amana, Dr. Schadt wa~ 
electrica l transformers going to a member of the Iowa Cily Elk< 
Omaha. 

Damage 10 the truck, owned by lodge, lhe Iowa county medica' 
the Creat American Van lines, srelety. the LO.O.F., the Knigbt 
Lincoln, Nebr., was estimated at of Pythlas and the A.F. and A.M 

$800. order. 

One Day _.......... 75c per col. 
ix Consecutive days, 

CO. 1ft Ea, .... rl1J~. inch Roo.-S for ~nL Dial tu4. 
MAltKET MANOR fOr lIIftI. Mak~ pIaJa QUICK LOANS on je ..... lr7. ..Iotlun&. 

per day ......... 60c per col. inch 
One Montn ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertiolU 
One day ............ Sc per word 
Three days ........ lOe per word 
Ix days ........... 13c per word 

One Month .. .... 3ge per word 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Manager 

for a room .1 tIIJs cl __ tn I_tlon radiM. ~tc. flOCK-EYE LOAN. \JIf. 
lor nul ..,m~I<!r or no... Call '-UG. S. Dubuq ...... 
11$ E MarkeL ------~-----.:...-

For Rent 
Irmuance 

'or AUTO 'OBIU L,,"SURANCE and 
other IMuran..... purdlue ol HOI(1:5. 

LOTS and F .lLA. loaN - "" WhIMI
Kerr Realty Co., Dial tW. 

MlsceUaneoua lor tiale 

T,,'o "Botan)'" .uJta. .I~e sa. )4 ln~h 
.... I.t. 30 Inch I ..... am. .,5.00 ~a~h. 

Phon, 1_. 

TRAIl.ER ROUSE .t TOfU' View Camp. 
Phone II ... 

Baby Sitting 

SITTINO ... ·.n~ ... Iolondal' thro ..... 
FrIday onl)'. 0 I ... ua. 

AURDAL Ba.by SIlIInI ~nC1. • S. 
Unn St.. Phon. 1-0331. Babl' .11Ie" 

•• I1IM .. 

PORTABLE ...... trlc aeW"'1 machine. lor BABY .HUnl. W.... Derrmc:e. .. 11M. 
rent. t$ per month. StNOER SEWING 

CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. Auto. for Sale - Uaed 
SHOI: SkATES. all .b.... from ,,"00 to I HORl\IEL FINANCES Dr. Schadt is survived by hi~ 

wIdow. Louise; one son. C-onrad, 
AUSTIN MINN liP! - Board oC Frederick, Md. ; one sister ano 

Chairman J ay C, Hormel told a grandson. 
tlO.oo. Hock-Eye Loan Co .• IH'. S . 1137 FORD flS. lIn CHl!VROlZT ,lit. 

Brill&' Advertisements to Dubuqu~. 1114 PORD •• I~ PLYMOU'l'.H. " •• 
The D II I . " B I Ottl ttl IMse an4 0\.1\" UIH til" ., &le-

stockholders Tuesday that the Funeral arragements have 
Hormel company in the fiscal yet been completed. 
year ended Oct. 28 had $258.764.-
000 in ~ales, but less than a penny 
per dollar was profit. 

a y ow~. us n elS ce FVIl TRIMMED wllller coal. fonn.l. wall Motor Co. 141 I. Cailitol.. 
nol Basemen t, Eas& Hall or phoDe .110 14. Almo.t n~w. re .. on.ble. '_»11. 

4191 TJlRR SPEED W~bll~r pombl. "Fono
ITIph." ~. 857 .. 

m.tructiOD 
BALLROO)l, 4a~ 1-.. Mimi YOlide 

ORAY CIUNESE 1l1C\Sktn fur .... t . Size Wurfu. Dial -. 
12. Pbone 3t1T. 

I Demand for Women Physical Ed. Grads 
Court Favors 
In Insurance 

Iowan 
Action 

DES MOINES IlI'1 - The Iowa 
supreme court Tuesday handed 
down an opinion in favor ( t Stat( 
Insurance Examiner Sterling Alex
ander in his action againsl a Chi
cago insurance company. 

Riders Wa nted 
PASSENGERS wanled: 10 .... ul<!rn Min

nesota via MlnneapelJs. 21. Return 30. 
Phone 8-I!I68. 

SPEEO Que~n lronelle. Uk~ new. Phone 
1485. 

Apartmenta for :: .. u. 

Per.onala 
1.01'11:1, Y1 liav~ ,..,.-P.... 8WHlMaru. 

wU. or hu.band, WTlIe for 'rN tm of 
~lillbl... THE UNCOLN CLVB. Box 
liTl. Ulltoin. Nebr. 

Amazing value 
". many fa · $10 
mOIlS "~l' Ice· 
Jures. ' 

New Parlier "21" 
Smoolh Och· 
nium pOint. 
ra s t · ~cl'ol1 
ftll er. 

New Parkettc 
The oulsland· 
inl economy 
pen! 4 colors. 

VALUE 
PRICED AT 

I'ul Illi~ pen in hcr hand- and .he·1I 
~cCP.you ;11 l11 illd! E:.ciu5il'c lIero-

=- nU:1rk Ill). .~'ICI1l for ,l11oolh de· 
"Ii pCI1c1ablc II riling. 8 fa,hion colors. 
[":13c 'vlifulll' gifl·boxed . 2 

. ~ "THE PEN ond 'ENCI~ SET ..• j 19.75 

• ~1""h l'SO f A S HIO" '( ~D(MYAWUD " 
~ , 

motts 
I 9 drug store 

19 South Dubuque 

CHARGE PARKER ' PI!NS TO YOUR ACCOUN 

HENRY 

SINGING 
QUARTETTE 

WANTED 

During the pas~ three years, ev
ery graduate in the department oC 
women 's physical education has 
had an average of five job op
portunities to choose from. 

Although thc number of women 
available for the teaching positi( ns 
is increasing each ycar, there is 
a far greater increase in the de
mand for women trained in the 
field. 

During 1950, a ncw high of 222 
requests for teachp's of girls' phy. 
sical educa tion was received by 
the SUI educational placement of
lice. 

Over the three-year period of 
1948-50, the office has had 616 
requests nnd a totaJ of l3l grad
ua tes to fill them. 

Other fields, such as recreation 
and physical therapy. !Ire hiring 
graduates in the women's physi
cal education field in increasing 
numbers. 

Accc rding to Prof. Elizabeth 
Halsey, hcad of the SUl womcn's 
P. E. department. the fact that il 
is H woman's field and is seldom 
entered by men is one of the ma
jor reasons for the constant and 
increaSing demand. 

More emphasis has been placed 
on physical education in the pub
lic schools since World War II. 

Tbe number of schools teaching 
gids' physical educatir n is in
creasing and exi sting programs 
are being expanded. 

Salaries in the field tend to be 
higher than in others, probably 
because of the teacher shortage. 
Bachelor ot science graduates dur
ing 19S0 received a top salary of 
$2,900. Holders of master of arts 
degrees started out at salaries up 
to $3,800. 

Most ot the job openings include 
nine rr ten months of teaching 
and II summer of camp counseling 
and playground directloJ]. f 

The demand for SUI graduates 
in the field is high In foreign 
countries. At the present, positions 
arc open in Brazil, Pucrto Rico, 
Chile. Alaska, HawaiJ, China, Ger
many and Egypt. 

Auto Workers Snub 
New Deere Proposals 

MO[..INE WI-Officials of the 
CIO United Auto Workers t aid 
Tuesday two new proposals made 
by John Deere and company are 
not enough to end the 103-day 
~tri ke against the firm. 

Negotiations. continued Tuesday 
in an eCrort to end the strike. 

CARL ANDERSON 

(".., I 1 ~ ",.,,., 

c...",- ("I 
A",oe.l'l')o,.I-

." I .... '~r I ~ 

Reversing a lower court ruling. 
the state supreme courl held that 
Sterling had the authority to or 
del' an out-ot-state insurance 
company to discontinue advertis
ing found to be "deceptive and 
misleading." 

Alexander ordered the Banken 
Lite and Casualty company, Chi
cago, earlier this year to discon
tinue advertising its health and 
hospital insurance as "The Whil<
Cross Plan" under penalty of re
vocation of Its license to do busi
ness in Iowa . 

Isaac Shaver, 66, Dies 
After 2 Months' Illness 

Funeral serv ices tor Isaac II. 
Shavcr, 66. who died Tuesday al 
UniversIty hospitals urter a two 
monlhs' illness. will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at the McGovern funer
al heme. 

MI'. Shaver was bOrn in C~dar 
Rapids and has been employed in 
Iowa City by the J.C. Penney com
pany tor thc pasl eight years. 

He Is su rvived by four sons, onc 
daughter, onc sister and eight 
grandchi Idren . 

The Rev. John G. Craig of lhe 
CongregaUonal church will offici
ate at the services. 

Allis-Chalmer Offers 
Wage Boost to 31 ,000 

MILWAUKEE 111'1 - Allis-Chill
mer Manufacturing company of
fered the 31,000 employes in its 
nine planls wage nnd cost (t ]j\'
Ing increases Tuesday which are 
expected to total 10 cents an hour. 

WANTED, """",n,er to Texaa. le.vln, 
181h. Call 8- 1213. 

LEAVING Frida)'. Oklahoma CHy. via 
KlIn.... City. SJI8C~ [or three. Call 

8-l tll after 5 p.m. 

Want to Buy 
USED o[((ce t)pe de.k. Phone ~74. 

MusiC and Radio 
GU ... RANTEED rep.'n for .11 mak ... 0' 

liome and Auto Radio •. W. pick up 
.nd d~tI .. r~ SUTTON RADIO and TELJ:. 
VISION. 3:11 E. Market. Dial lilt. 

IAUlO repalrln, . J ACJX:SON 'S ELEC. 
TRIC AND OlFT, 

Transportation Wanted. 

RIDE to Duf!alo. New York . Xmas v.c. 
nllon. Phone .xl. 3975. 

RIOE to Northwest lown. Sheldon or 
vicinity. Ext . 38tl. J Olla. 

--:::---
\VANT rJde to Arlzonn. Share expcnlC8, 

help drive. RlI~)' 3157. ------
RIOE to DrOKel IWI. Pennlylvanla or 

Vicinity. Share df'lvin., 1II1d expen.ac •• 
Cal' 2437. J9"e Nellx'rt 

Help Wanted 

SPANISH .peakh" 81rl wllh"" :0 vrac-
tlce EnttUsh with Am rlean 11,'1 n~ 

nlllht. Pleote phone 1-0084 be, ve.n 
1 and 1 p.m. 

HELP WANTED .ds. bolh Une ad, and 
I raer dlsp!.ty ads will be accepted 

II.dly unlll 4 p.m. d.lly for public. lion 
In Ihe next day '. Dally low.n. 

General Services 

NOTICE 10 aU Trail" CAmp.. W~ will 
!III your Sottle Olll ' Cylinder at 01U' 

new modern SOIUIn, Gas Plant. 71. 
'!oUlh Capilol .Ir •• t Iowa City . IOWI. 

Typing 
~E~~}'n • • ,. typlnll. Dial me 
GENERAL nnel THESIS Iyplnll. 8-2732 

Meter 5 p.m. 

l'YPING ."rvlc~. c.1t 8-0flO4 • 

IMMml ATE ~_Ion. Ju.t redecorat
ed. I'urnl.hed .pt. 1dell (Dr .tuclent 

couple. Skyw.y Cabin •. 1130. 

Wanted to Rent 
GARAGE near m 

Call PtUY 75111. 
East Wllhlnlton. 

MAHEl\ BROS. 

TRA~SFER 

For Ef!icient Furnltllrt 
Movln, 

and 

Baggage Ttanafec 

Dial - 9.69,6. - Dial ..--- , --~ 

USiD CAMERAS 
Leica !lId $17~ 

AI'gUB C3. fla sh, cnse $47.50 
Retinll II, F2, Hellgon $100 
Retin lI. F2, Ektilr $120 

THESIS and G_noral I~pln.. Notary Voigtlander Superb reflex '3 .5 $85 
6Qiu~~I~. ~~n~~~p~I~f' =~ v. Burn •• Kodak duo-620 f3.5 $47.S0 

Officials Predict 
Price Schedules 

Clro-Clex Model C, cn e 82.S0 
Pe rCex 35, f4.5, RF. case $30 

Work Wanted 
DRESSJoIAK.LNO. rorma" a apeclaIb'. 

581C. 

Do your own movinCJ with a 
handy IUCJCJOCJe trailer. 
Rented by the hour, dar, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

20WA CITY TRAILER MART 
1226 So. ltiverslde Drive 

For toot comfort • • • 
Sboe Repairln, and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe look~ . • • 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

G1FT SUGGESTION 
Outstanding R cord of the Year 

BENNY GOODMAN'S 
" 19&8 Carl\~r l' n a il 

J~ Co,ctri • 
33 1 '3 rpm-Nonbrcolk 

Order You.rs Today 
e 

WEST MUSIC COMPANY 
I 14 S. Dubuque Phone 3213 
-----

GI'IA that are c .,...Inny .pproprl~te. 

And 10 h\ll til, u tl\t )' ~al'l. 

BLONDIE CHI C YOUNG 

The company announccd lhe of
fer to Local 248 of the CIO united 
;lulo workers, which had request
ed n voluntary increase. The un
ion represents about 10,000 pro
duction and maintenance workers 
at the West Allis plant. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - OffIcials 
here are predicting the govern
ment will issue indivIdual price 
schedu les on basic defense maler
ials within the next month or two. 
possibly on a voluntary basis. 

4x5 Speed Graphic, complete $150 
31lx4', Speed Graphic complete $75 
2'l x3J: German Iilm pack cRm., $40 
Used W ton Cadet Meter $17.50 
Used Weston Meter, case $23 

HOLY 13lBLES - TESTAMENTS 
P RAY£R BOOKS - ROSAR[ES 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

ET T A 

"14 FeD UP WI1I-i 
vcr CHI:\~A5,5~ .'! 
T IME I Gf:T ,~ ,IOEE; 
e.rrA . I-iIl'\; PAAtCEO 

r---------~~~~~~ 

This type of con(rol, It was in
die ted, might be tried as a stop
gap 10 help keep inClation from 
getting out of hand until (he eco_ 
nomic stabilizati ~ n agency is pre
pared to attempt a general price
wage ceiling. 

Opinion was div ided on wheth
er ESA could act before the begin
ning of the year. Some oflicia ls 
in the ageJ.Icy, it was known, be
lieved there would not be suffi
cient staff, or administrat ive ma
chinery to enforce even "selective" 
conlrols. before February. 

She Got the Drift 
" I MADE A m STAKE-YOU MAY 

SERV E JIY LOBSTER DEAD '" 
Always Goo(l jI oud 

MILWAU~ (JP)- You'd thin k 
finding a diaIl10nd ri ng in a snow
drif t would,pose as many problems 
as the needle,in the haystack ri u-at the: .. 

. ti ne. 
It didn't phase Mrs. William 

Domnitz ot Milwaukee. She just 
carried tne drift inside the house 
- 12 buSllels ot snow, in all -
and mel~d it in the bathtub. The 
ring, lost by her. father, showed 
up in the 12th basketfuil. 

MY HEAD COLD IS CURE.D, AND 
AFTER. A REST I 'LL RESUME 

MY TELEVISION CAREER/' " 
. ··1 NOW ADMIT YOUR MAYAN 

ELI')(IR HAD A Lor TO DO 
WITH C LEARING UP TIlE COLD, 

BUT 1 KEE P HAV ING A 
TASTE LIKE PINE ROSIN 

MY MOUTH! 

, 

~OLlN 
VARNI 5J..l 

v.otJLD HAVE 
A ROSIN 

FLAVOR,_ rl1-_'~ 

, I 

By GENE AHERN 

~ ,Al4Mf · .. ·. ~AK ~·· 
NO DOUBT 

IT'S FROM ONE 
OF THE HERBS .... 
" ' OM' ' THE 
HIMALAYAN 

II ZARGASTlA"! 
YES .. · 

and many other~ 

Young's Studio 
3 S. Dubuquc Phone 0158 

All the new colors 
In 

Samson Card Tables 
and 

Plastic Covered Hasso~ks 
Floor and Table Lamps 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

orvE Fuller Bruah~ or Debutante. co .. 
metlCll (or CllrIJtma •• Phone " 13M. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
See our gifts tor the 

HobbY-l1Iinded [an 
Model railroadin" ship models, 

gas model aIrplanes, leatherwork, 
old model automobiles. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
2JO N. LInn 0101 8~04.74 

GI VE a Portable 

TYPEWRITER 

All Mak - 5 year guarantee 

WIKEL Typewriter EXchan, e 

1 2~% E. College 8- 105~ 

LAFF • A ;.·DAY 
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Sanla Pays Early Visit Drama Students 
Plan Holiday Party 

Council Formulates 
New Ordinances Eyes of Handicapped Children Sparkle The annual dramatic art Christ. 

As Magician, Acrobats Entertain at· Party mas. party will be held at Uni- For Parking Lots 
verslty thealer from 7 to 10 p .m. I . 

'Twas two weeks before Christmas, bllt St. l icholas set aside Thursday. The Iowa City council, in an at-
his 'orth Pole dutie ' Tuesday night. 11itched up his reindeer and I Anyone majoring in dramatic I tempt ~o put teeth. in thc present 
swept down the ehimne." of the hosl)ital school for severe],V handi- art or taking a course in the de- ~eguiaitons governmg Iccal park

mg lots, have drawn up a new 
capped children, loaded with gifls and wishes for 29 good little partment is eligible to attend. city ordinance defining "illegal 

Tickets costing 60 cents may be 
girl and bqvs. obtained at the ottice of Prof. acts" concerning the parking 

And before th ]·oll.v old elf had wished his last ~}' I errv. Harold Crain, SUI dramatic art de- areas. Another ordinance providing for 
Christma ,", the students had I partment. a muniCipal car impounding lot 
" h' I" l" I' ]" I . knew would be "just what the Entertainment for the evening has also been formulated by the 

I 0 (,l all( a \ e( t 1elr ways children wanted." will include slides from past council, providing for an area to 
through an evening of entertain- There were big gifts such as shows and a play about St. George be used for storage If cars that 
ment that only Christmas can stuffed animals, dolls, and guns and the Dragon. are towed off the streets tor vio-
bring. sent by the 40 & 8 Society of the A snack supper will be served. lation of parking laws. 

The real spirit began at 6;30 American Legion; 150 gifts in- Douglas Wells, G. Little Reck. The ordinances, however, were 
p,m. Tuesday when, seated around eluding balloons, toy cars, color Ark., is chairman of the social given only their first readings by -their Christma tree, the students 
sang Christmas scngs together and 
enjoyed a special skit under the 
direction of Mrs. Beverly Lillick, 
music therapist. 

The program, the children 

books and pa ints donated by the committee planning the party. the council Monday night. They 
SUl Panhellenic acc:lciation, and will not become law until the 
a variety of tJyS and games from Ray Yoder Funeral third reading. 
Scott's ten-cent store. The new ordinance governing 

Gifts and cookies were sent by To be Held Thursday Iowa City's rive parking lots is 
designed to eliminate longtime 

the Baptist churCh; other presents Funeral services for Ray W. storage of cars and the parking 
were given by the Lutheran and Yoder, 73, owner of the Yoder of heavy vehicles tn the lots. 
Methodist churches ; the Red Cross Coal company who died Monday It provides that no car will be 
ewing circle donated clothes and night at Mercy hospital, will be parked in the municipal lo~ tor 

the Girl Scout Brownie troop I>"lrl 1'hursday at 2 p.m. at the more than 24 hours at a time. 
sent presents. Hohenschuh mortuary. The vehicles must not weigh more 

EaClh gUt was beautitullv Mr. Yoder was a member of the than 5,000 pourtds. 
IT WAS AN EXCITED CROUP OF CHILDREN when Santa Claus 
dropped In at the Chrilltmas party at the Iowa hospital school 
for severely handicapped children. When Santa beean unloadlnl' 
his bhr full of toys the children looked on with open mouths and 
wide eyes. In the picture above IIUle Judy Ditmars i. telnna: 

agreed, grew better right along liS 

three acrobats, a magician and a 
special reading of "The Night Be
fore Christmas" all sent by the 
Iowa City junior chamber of 
commerce, set eyes sparkling and 
ears pricking for the fil'lit sound 
of Santa's very own sleigh . 

At 8:15 p.m., a shiny blaClk 
boot appeared III the school's 
dining room, and with a hearty 
"Ho, ho, ho\" Santa Claus him· 
self set out to unpack an array 
of I'lfts and toy that generous 
Iowa Cltlans alld SUI students 

and tagged ror each of the 29 Methodist church, the Iowa City The ordinance provides for a 
. tudent. chamber of commerce, Masons, fine up to $100 in case the rules 

At 9 p.m., dishes of molded ice and the Order of the Mystic are broken. 
cream and cookies, also donated Shrine. He also was a member of The po tic impounding lot if 
by the junior chamber of com- the Iowa State Coal Dealers as- part of the Community building 
merce, were served. sociation, and of the local as- lot, although up until this ordlSanta, ''You ure broul'bt me an awfully Jot of presents." Thr 

little boy nel<i to Judy can bardly control joy at belne next In 
line to talk with old Saint Nick. 

And at 9;30 p.m., the students, sociation for which he served as nance is passed, it has not been 
thanking the staff and Iowa Cit- secretary for many years. officially deSignated as such. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's marte t Ballroom 

TONIGHT 
BI~ "Over 28-Nlght" 
LO IE DEKLOTZ 

& illS ORCHE TRA 

FRIDAY 
TOM OWEN' COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
BILL 1\1EARDON 

& lIlS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

•• 
""" VICTOR . o.YlD 

SHERIDAN · MATURE· WAYNE 

Friday - 'The Wagonmaster' 

"Doors Open 1:15·10:00" 

, =I: Cd ! ~ ; I 'h 
NOW - ENDS 

THUilSDAY-

SU PENSE ... 
it groWS with 

every word! 

- PLUS -

COLOR CARTOON 
"Do, Gone S .. I .... 

o YOU T IIINK 
YOU'RE NOT GUn.TY 

"Come'y HU" 

- LATEST NEWS -

- Doors . Open 1:15-9:45 -

r1W£!:lrtt 
Starts TO DAY "End. 

- Yrlclay" , 

FRANK 
SINATRA 

KathryJI GRAYSON 

M6M~1'B11I1I'''' 
i j 44 : I : I [C II!.] fj 

IICUOO ANN 
MONTALBJN • MILLER 

CYO CHARISSE 

Read the Want Ads 

NOW 
TODAY 

!y 
Popular 

,Demand 

Popular Prices! TODAY! 
Matinee 

41c Children 
lOa Any Time 

Evenings 
55e 

7'/" THEATRE GUILD pmtllts 

LA.URENCE 

OLIVIER 
"HENsiiv V" 

In Technicolor 
aIL •• ,e., T".U UI'UTCIP '.TIIT, 

A Movie To Be Seen 
Again and Again 

.:s;~::--..~ 

'MAKE IHE 
TOBACCO GROWERS 

MILDNESS TEST 
YOURSELF ••• 

, 

ians for making such a glorious Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the If a car is towed to the lot, the 
party pOSSible, slept, with sugar First Methodist church will of- owner must pay towage cost up 
plum visions reminding them of a !iciate at the Masonic runeral ser- to $5, plus $1 per day (or storage 
lWO weeks' vacation Thursday vices. Burial will be in Oakland of the vehicle. 
nnd another Christmas at home. cemetery. In the event the automobile is 

MAT. TILL 3:00 • 35c: Then 50c 

Recommended ADULTS ONLY 

not claimed by the owner after 60 
days, the court may assess the 
fines and costs and order the ve
hicle sold to satisfy these asscss. 
ments. 

5 SUI Doctors to Attend 
New York CitY' Meeting 

Five members of the SUI col
lege ot medicine will attend the 
annual meeting ot the Association 
for Research in Nervous and Men
tal Diseases in New York City 
Friday and Saturday. 

Attending from the department 
of neurology are Drs. Adolph L. 
Sahs, Clarence E. Van Epps, Fred
erick Hesser, Archie T. Coffee and 
Bruce Ehmke. 

Dr. John R. Knott, associate pro
fessor of psychiatry and head of 
the electroencephalography (Brain 
wave) laboratory at Psychopathic 
hcspital, will also attend. 

CKRIS'IMAS PASSES 
CAMP ATTERBURY, ]ND. Ill'\

Soldiers of the 28th infantry di
vi sion stationed here will get 
three-day passes over the Christ
mas or New Year's weekend, Maj. 
Gen. Daniel B. Striclder announ
ced Tuesday night. ' 

, 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ..• Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. ,. 

, 

Now smoke Chesterfields- they do smoke milder, 
and they leave JjJ} UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE. 

\ , , 

I Professors' . Works Pap~r Givcs $100,000 
To Drake Dorm Fund 

A · Art Sh DES MOINES M - The Des ppear In OW Moines Register and Tribune has 
Three SUI art pl'Ofe.!lsors have l!ontrlbuted $100,000 to the Drlljl:e 

works appearing in the "Ame\'i- university dormitory buildin, 
can Painting _ 1950" show at the campaign, tHe university board ot 
Metropolitan museum in Ncw trustees announced. Tuesday . .' 
York . fred Bohen, chairman of the 

. .. board, said that President Gordi. 
Pror. Eugene .Ludl~5 IS r~pre- ner Cowles of the Register nd 

s!nte.d by an ,~Il pamting tJtle~, Tribune !llso has agreed to add an 
\i:idmg Places; Prof. stuart Edle I amount equal to 10 percent of all 
ty "Still ~~fe," ~nd Prof. Jarr:~s m6ney and pledges in excess ot 
Lechay by Jo With Fish Bowl. $1-million obtained during 1958 

The cxhi bit consists 01 2861 and 1951. 
paintings ~! artists from 34 sta{c~ The campaign goal is $1.5. 
and HawaII. nAtlion . 

The Art Digest, national art -----------'--
magazine, called the exhibit a 
"triumph of abstractionism" be
cause of the large number of non
representational paintings includ
ed. 

Russell Oettel, Illinois; Charles 
Beck and Raymond Parker, Min. 
nesota. 

The Iollowng former ~ udents 
and instructors from SUI's art de
partment have paintings in the 
show; Stephen Greene, New York; 

J,eRoy K. Burket and Walter 
~igs, Nebraska; Hal Lotterman, 
QlIio; Charles Sibley, West Vir
gfilla; Irving L. Lynn, Teaxs: Leon 
H.4Goldin, California, and Virginia 
Banks, Washington. 

\ 

. 

The year '50 is almollt done, 
nd in its place, '51 will come. 

49 fresh resolutions from ~ pour, 
The least we can do is thank you for 

, 
The many times that you have tried us, 
And found your reward more than King Midas'. 

.' 
MERRY Cff,RISTMAS 

d ~d l . 

HAPPY NEW, YEAR 
from 

LAUNDROMAl 
24 So. Van Buren 

Half-Hour 

Laundry. 

s. LJ. I 

If you plan 
to be in Iowa Cify 

over Christmas vacaUon 
and wa~t Daily Iowan ' delivery. 

you must inform the Circulation '\ 
Department (by Friday, 

, 

December 15. 

Students notifying the Circufatlo" q .. 
partment of their desire for the p~per Wlt.1 : 

\ 

receive regular delivery throughout th. ;.' ~ 
j 

holidays. ~ 
I 

\.! 
Either phone 8·21, 1 after 8;00 A~., 

Monday, December 11, Ctnd befe»re 4;00 . , 
P.M. Friday, December 15, and give your , . 

name, student numb~r, and holiday CHI· 
dress; or clip and mail the coupon bel,w. 

Students leavrng Iowa City who wl*h 

the paper sent by mail may secure such 

service by enclosing 25 cents. .. 

,i 
J 
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.... ~ ............ --~ .. ~· i 
CLIP AND 

CIreulatloD Dept., The palfy Iowcm, 
Box 522, IoWQ City, Iowa ' 

I wah to have Daily lowaJl delivery during OMatmaa 
vacation . . 

• • • ~ • ••• •• t • •••••••••••••••• , • , ••• 

Name I."~' N" 

\ • ... • 1 ...................... 
AcIclteu 
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